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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

B-206136 

The Honorable Max S. Baucus 
United States Senate 

Dear Senator Baucus : 

As requested in your August 6, 1980, letter, we reviewed the 
Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA’s) use of consulting serv- 
ices. As agreed with your office, we reviewed a broader spectrum , 
of management support services procured under contracts even 
though many of these contracts were not classified as consulting 
services by EPA and did not meet the Office of Management and 
Budget’s (OMB’s) definition of consulting services contained in 
its April 14, 1980, Circular A-120 (“Guidelines for the Use of 
Consulting. Services”). We included them in our samples because 
EPA’s use of consulting-type services may be significantly 
understated and because our prior reviews of other agencies have 
shown that other types of management support services are subject 
to problems and abuses similar to those of consulting services 
meeting OMB’s definition. 

We are presenting information on (1) the extent of EPA’s 
reliance on management support service contractors, (2) EPA’s 
contracting methods and procedures followed in procuring such 
services, (3) contractors’ performance, and (4) EPA’s use of 
appointed experts and consultants. As a result of our previous 
reviews at other civilian agencies and the Department of Defense, 
OMB and the Congress are considering actions that could tighten 
management control over Federal agencies’ use of management 
support services. Accordingly, this report contains no conclu- 
sions and recommendations. The details gathered by us are con- 
tained in appendixes I through IV. A summary follows. 

RELIANCE ON MANAGEMENT 
SUPPORT SERVICE CONTRACTORS 

EPA did not have, information that accurately showed the 
extent of its reliance on management support service contractors. 
To estimate EPA’s reliance on such contractors, we randomly se- 
lected and reviewed separate samples from EPA’s contracts active 
as of September 30, 1979, and September 30, 1980, to identify 
those which met our definition of management support services. As 
of those two dates, EPA had 1,101 active contracts with total cumu- 
lative obligations of about $495 million and 1,188 active contracts 
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with total cumulative obligations of about $704 million, respee- 
t, ively . Our 1979 sample: contained 481 contracts with total cumu- 
lative obligations of about $204 million, and our 1980 sampl.e 
contained 490 with total cumulative obligations of $349 million. 

We determined that 45 percent of the contracts in our 1979 
sample and 46 percent of the contracts in our 1980 sample met 
our definition of management support services. Further , we 
determined that management support service contracts accounted 
for 54 percent and 61 percent, respectively, of the obligations 
incurred for those contracts comprising our samples. Using those 
percentages, we estimated that EPA had (1) as of September 30, 
1979, 497 active management support service contracts with total 
obligations of $268 million and (2) as of September 30, 1980, 
550 active management support service contracts with total 
obligations of $429 million. 

The Supplemental Appropriations and Rescission Act I 1.980 
(94 Stat. 928), approved on July 8, 1980, required that, beginning 
with the submission of the fiscal year 1982 budget justifications, 
Federal agencies provide to the House and Senate appropriations 
committees, information on, among other things, the estimated 
amount of funds requested for consulting services. EPA’s submis- 
sion-- prepared in accordance with OMB Bulletin No. 80-13, dated 
August 4, 1980--showed that it was requesting $1,375,000 in fis- 
cal year 1982 for consulting service contracts. That is less 
than 1 percent of the $217 million that we estimated EPA obli- 
gated for management support service contracts in fiscal year 
1981. 

Pending legislation (S. 719, the Consultant Reform and Dis- 
closure Act of 1981) would require that as a part of the Presi- 
dent t s annual budget I information be provided to the Congress 
on each Federal agency’s anticipated expenditures for procuring 
management and professional services, special studies and 
analyses, and consulting services as defined by OMB. If enacted, 
this legislation could provide the Congress with a better per- 
spective of EPA’s dependence on management support services. 

‘Internal review of requests -“- 
for manaaement support services 

We estimated that only about 5 percent of EPA’s fiscal year 
1980 procurement requests for management support services were 
subject to a required, independent internal review designed to 
provide limited management control over EPA’s use of consulting 
services. According t-o these EPA proceduresl the review require- 
ment now applies only to those procurement requests for consult- 
ing services as defined in OMBls Circular A-120. 



In December 1980 EPA changed its procurement procedures to 
require that program offices prepare a detailed justification for 
using consulting services. In addition, program offices initiat- 
ing the requirements must obtain written approvals to procure 
consulting services. 

More importantly, in response to a recommendation made in 
one of our previous reports, L/ OMB issued a proposed bulletin 
in the Federal Register on January 11, 1982, for public and 
Federal agency review and comment. The proposed bulletin would 
require that OMB and Federal agency management controls for 
consulting services I such as EPA's internal review procedures 
for procurement requests for consulting services, be extended 
to other management support services. 

_8asic Government management functions 

EPA contractors may be performing work which should be 
performed by EPA employees, but we could not determine if the 
contractors’ actions were improper because of the lack of 
criteria to distinguish between assistance and performance. 
OMB Circular A-76 (‘“Policies for Acquiring Commercial or Indus- 
trial Products and Services Needed by the Government”) defines a 
governmental function as “a function which must be performed 
in-house due to a special relationship in executing governmental 
responsibilities.” Governmental functions include the discre- 
tionary applications of Government authority, such as managing 
Government programs requiring value judgments. 

Although Federal directives governing the use of contrac- 
tors prohibit them from performing basic Government management 
functions, these directives allow contractors to assist Federal 
agencies in carrying them out. OMB, however, does not define 
assistance or describe at what point contractor assistance ends 
and performance of basic management functions begins. Accord- 
iwJlY” we could hot document instances where EPA contractors 
were performing basic management functions. 

This situation is consistent with information we have de- 
veloped in previous reviews of the Department of Energy and other 
agencies. In one report, 2/ we recommended that OMB prepare 

L/“Controls Over DOD’s Management Support Service Contracts Need 
Strengthening” (MASAD-81-19, Mar. 31, 1981). 

g/“Civil Servants and Contract Employees: Who Should Do What 
for the Federal Government?” (FPCD-81-43, June 19, 1981). 
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~1 itten guioelines that would better distinguish between con- 
tractors’ advice on Government functions and their performance 
0 f such functions L OMB agreed with this recommendation,. On 
January 11, 1.982, QMB also issued in the Federal Register a 
proposed revision to Circular A-120 that would, among other 
things, require that basic Government management functions be 
performed by Government employees. 

CONTRACTING METHODS AND PROCEDURES -- 

We examined the contracting methods and procedures followed 
by EPA in procuring mana,gement support services and made the 
following observations. 

Cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts 

Of the 444 management support service contracts identified 
in our 1979 and 1980 samples, 392 contracts, or 88 percent, were 
cost plus fixed fee. The values of these 392 cost-plus-fixed-fee 
contracts totaled $406 million, or 87 percent of the total value 
of the 444 management support service contracts identified in our 
samples. Cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts provide minimal incentive 
for contractors to effectively manage costs. EPA’s use of cost- 
plus-fixed-fee contracts is much higher than the 49-percent usage 
rate for this type of contract we reported for six other Federal 
agencies” procurement of consulting services in our 1980 report. IJ 

EPA awards most of its cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts on a 
negotiated, competitive basis. This process involves (1) solicit- 
ing offers from several firms, (2) determining which firms are 
qualified and which offers are considered reasonable, and (3) 
negotiating a contract with the firm believed to best serve 
the interests of the Government in performing the desired tasks. 
Consequently, the firm making the lowest offer may not receive 
the contract l 

EPA’s standard justification for making cost-plus-fixed-fee 
awards was that (1) contracting by this method was likely to be 
less costly than other methods and (2) securing services of the 
kind or quality required without using such contracts was imprac- 
tical. EPA contracting officers classified 80 percent of 444 
management support service contracts in our 1979 and 1980 samples 
as research a.nd development. Federal Procurement Regulations 
(41 CFR 1-3.405-S (1980)) state that the cost-plus-fixed-fee 

lJ’“Controls Over Consulting Service Contracts at Federal 
Agencies Need Tightening” (PSAD-80-35, Mar. 20, 1980). 

4 
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contract is suitable for use when the contract is for the per- 
formance of research, or preliminary exploration or study, where 
the level of effort required is unknown. 

Cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts can take two basic forms, 
completion and term. The completion form normally requires the 
contractor to complete and deliver an end product, such as a 
study report, to earn the fee. To earn the fixed fee under the 
term form of contract, the contractor need only apply a spec- 
ified level of effort for various work assignments which the 
agency submits during the contract period. Federal Procurement 
Regulations (41 CFR l-3.405-5 (1980)) state that in the case of 
research and development, the term form of contract may be pref- 
erable to the completion form because it can provide more 
flexibility. 

Of the 392 cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts identified in our 
1979 and 1980 samples, 119 contracts, or about 30 percent, were ’ 
term contracts. These term contracts’ values totaled $169 
million, or 42 percent of the values of the 392 cost-plus-fixed- 
fee contracts identified in our samples. 

Contract modificaitons 

EPA’s management support service contracts were modified 
extensively. Contract modifications can add to contract costs, 
expand the scope of work, and/or extend periods of performance. 
Many EPA management support service contracts contained option 
clauses which --under predetermined conditions--allowed EPA to 
obtain additional contractor efforts beyond those required by 
the basic contract. Contractors are paid for any such additional 
work in accordance with option clause provisions. 

Of the 444 management support service contracts in our 1979 
and 1980 samples, 267 contracts, or 60 percent, had non-option 
modifications to increase costs, expand the scopes of work, and/or 
extend periods of performance. Modifications increased the origi- 
nal costs of 256 contracts by $191.0 million, or 150 percent, from 
$126.8 million to $317.8 million. Because many contracts were 
still active at the time of our review, additional modifications 
could be made. 

EPA’s exercising of option clauses accounted for nearly 
half of the total increase in contract costs. For fiscal year 
1979 contracts, $47.8.million, or 65 percent, of the contract 
cost modifications resulted from exercising option clauses. For 
fiscal year 1980 contracts, exercising option clauses increased 
contract costs by $45.2 million, or 38 percent of the total cost 
increases. 
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In addition, management support service contracts frequently 
were not completed within the original period of performance. At 
the time of our review, of the 444 management support service con- 
tracts Ln our 1979 and 1980 samples, 219 contracts, or 49 percent, 
had not been completed within the original period of performance. 
Nineteen percent of the contracts had been extended for more than 
1 year. Because 254 of the contracts had not been completed, 
further time extensions may be made. Time extensions are often 
associated with modifications to expand the contracts’ scopes of 
work. 

Sole-source awards 

Of the 444 management support service contracts identified 
from our 1979 and 1980 samples, 133 contracts, or 30 percent, 
having values totaling nearly $66 million were awarded sole 
source (without competition) . This percentage is significantly 
lower than the 67 percent reported in our 1980 report on six 
other Federal agencies’ use of consulting services. EPA justi- 
fies sole-source contracts on the basis of contractor expertise, 
previous experience with the contractor, and/or time exigency. 
Six of eight sole-source contracts which we reviewed had 
modificat.ions for major time extensions and cost increases. 

Draft reaulations for dealina 
with potential organkzatlonal 
conflicts of interest 

Neither Federal law nor EPA’s contracting procedures require 
prospective contractors for management support services or other 
efforts to furnish information concerning (1) current or previous 
work done for other clients or (2) their affiliations--particularly 
with regulated industries --that would allow the agency to determine 
whether a potential “organizational conflict of interest” exists. 
Our review disclosed information which indicated the existence of 
~many potential organizational conflict-of-interest situations that 
icould have diminished the contractors’ ability to give impartial, 
objective advice. The information used to make these determina- 
tions was provided by the contractors in their contract proposals, 
primarily to help demonstrate their technical qualifications to 
perform the work. 

EPA’s current procedures dealing with the avoidance of 
organizational conflicts of interest (as defined by EPA) were 
adopted in 1978. Under these procedures, a prospective contractor 
simply indicates in its response (offer) to a solicitation whether, 
to the best of its knowledge and belief, the award to the firm of 
a contract or the modification of an existing contract involves 
an organizational conflict of interest. These procedures advise 
offerors of the meaning of the term “organizational conflict of 

6 
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interest .‘I However, prospective contractors are not required to 
provide any information on their interests that might represent 
an organizational conflict of interest, 

At the time of our review in June 1981, EPA had drafted 
proposed regulations that would shift the responsibility for 
determining the existence of an organizational conflict of 
interest from the contractor to the contracting officer. A 
new solicitation provision would require a prospective contrac- 
tor to (1) disclose relevant facts relating to its interest or 
(2) certify that, to the best of its knowledge, no such relevant 
circumstances exist + As of January 11, 1982, EPA was still 
considering the issuance of these draft regulations as proposed 
rulemaking. 

CONTRACTORS’ PERFORMANCE _I- 

Of 30 management support service contracts which we reviewed 
in detail I work products provided under 10 contracts appeared to 
be of questionable value to EPA. No work product was received 
bungler one other contract. Our judgments on the value of the 
contracts resul,ts were based primarily on comments by internal 
and cxtern’al peer reviewers and EPA project officers who managed 
the contracts. 

We did not try to determine the extent, if any, to which 
these work products influenced environmental regulatory decisions 
because EPA obtains information for decisionmaking from a variety 
of sources * In addition, contractor performance can be affected 
by a variety of factors, including inadequate monitoring and 
awards to contractors who may not have the best record of or 
potential for providing high-quality products. Examples of man- 
agement support service contractors’ work products which appeared 
of questionable value are presented in appendix III. 

For the 11 contracts for which we found work products either 
~were not received or appeared to be of questionable value, project 
~officers told us that in four cases insufficient travel funds pre- 
:vented them from making enough visits to contractors’ sites to 
properly monitor contract performance. In 1980, we reported l-/ 
that EPA project officers’ opportunity to adequately monitor 
research contracts was hampered by travel fund limitations. In 
commenting on that report! EPA agreed that travel funds for proj- 
ect officers’ visits to contractors’ sites required attention. 

‘EPA added that it had consistently sought travel funds for this 

L/“Promising Changes Improve EPA’s Extramural Research: More 
Changes Needed” (CED-81-6, Oct. 28, 1980). 
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purpc~se but t,hc Congress had reduced its requests and OMB had also 
imposed travel ceilings. 

Contracting officers’ and project officers’ written evalua- 
t ions of contractor performance often were not prepared in 
accordance with established agency procedures and/or the evalua- 
tions were not sent to a central filing point to establish a 
record of contractor performance. Therefore, information avail- 
able from these evaluations on contractor performance, including 
information on timely project completion, adherence to cost esti- 
mates, and quality of products, may not always be available during 
the contract award process. At the time of our review, EPA’s 
Contract Administration Section was placing greater emphasis on 
ensuring that contracting officers and project officers prepared 
and submitted evaluations of contractors’ performance as required. 

APPOINTED INDIVIDUAL EXPERTS 
AND CCNSULTANTS - 

- 

EPA’s records showed that agency expenditures for appointed 
experts and consultants totaled $3.4 million in fiscal year 1980. 
We reviewed the use of appointed experts and consultants by three 
EPA headqukrters program offices--Policy Analysis, Pesticide 
Programs, and Water Program Operations --which accounted for nearly 
one-third of EPA’s fiscal year 1980 expenditures for appointed 
expects and consultants L Our review of 20 individual experts and 
consultants used by these three program offices showed that gen- 
erally they (1) appeared qualified to perform the tasks for which 
hired, (2) were hired to perform appropriate tasks, (3) performed 
the tasks for which hired, (4) were compensated at reasonable 
rates, and (5) had no apparent conflicts of interest that would 
bias their performances. 

EPA’s policies and procedures for using experts and consult- 
ants are set forth in its September 28, 1973, Order 3110.4A and 
May 15, 19801 Personnel Management Handbook Notice No. 304-3. 

At your request, we did not obtain written agency comments. 
‘However I the matters covered in the report were discussed with 
agency officials and their comments were considered in its 
preparation. 

8 
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As arranged with your office, unless you publicly announce 
its contents earlier, we plan no further distribution of this 
report until 30 days from the date of the report. At that time, 
copies of the report will be provided to the appropriate 
congressional committees; the Administrator, EPA; the Director, 
OMB; and other interested parties. 

Sincerely yours, 

Henry Eschwege 
Director 
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APPENDIX I 

(:C)PJSuI.lT%NG SESRVICES: DEFINITIONS, USES p r I__ -*I II “I. II I-----l- --.-.....-- _-------~. 

AND REVIEW IIIETHQDOLOGY -",._l,..--_-l_.l-_.__".~--"----- 
Over the past 20 yearsr we have issued over 30 reports 

t i .i : it,.: u $7 5 i ng the need for nearly every major Federal agency to 
Cbr~l,t"'.c2r nnani~jr:” its use of consulting services. 
r.llKl!ie5 I)C?r-s i st, 

But problems and 
and the Federal Government’s use of consulting 

:;~:rvice:-i continues to be of great interest to the President, 
t:tlr: Of’f. Ec:t: of Management and Budget (OEIB), and the Congress. 

In <frl August 6, 1380, letter, Senator Max S. Baucus, Chair- 
illrll!, 511bcommi. t tee on Limitations of Contracted and Delegated 
A11t”ii1(3rity I Senate Committee on the Judiciary, 1/ requested that 
we review the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA's) use of 
ror1r;111 ?.irr(j services. At that time, the subcommittee was review- 
i. ricj ii :+~,ec ts 0 E selected Federal agencies' use of consulting serv- 
i c.: (! contrnctor5; and intlividual consultants. Part of that review 
f”rx:uscrtcl on EPA + The r;ubcornmittee chairman was particularly con- 
~~:rne(l that EPA might be making questionable use of consulting 
f-;erv ices. Th is report responds to the chairman’s request for 
:li\ i.ncl(!przndcn t review to address his concern and provide others 
with insicjht into EPA's reliance on consulting services. 

I\s agreed with Senator Bnucus' office, we reviewed a broader 
!~13(:ctr1.m of: contract support services than consulting services 
;1:3 clefI ined by f>rlI3. We ,di(l so because we believe EPA's use of 
':I m:;ul. ting- tyt)e services may be significantly understated and 
i)(.~ctiuse prior reviews of other civilian agencies and the Depart- 
I:IF"![~~ of: Defense (IXXI) have shown that other types of management 
f"i II~)p(3L- t service:; are sub-ject to similar problems and abuses 
<l!l II YTf? consulting service contracts meeting OMB’s clef inition. 
i:urr(2nt OHI efforts and proposed legislation address the pre- 
‘viously identified problems and abuses. Qur review of EPA dis- 
~clf~scci no new issues. There fore, this report contains no con- 
c 1. 11 s i.0 n 5; and recommendations. 

~ I)~:F'NL':'IONS OF AND WAYS TO I_ _I ,,_", - .- - - -..-.I-----.- ---. -.- 
~ Ck'l'AIN CONSCJLTING SERVIC:I;:S .I I", l_l _ ".._ .-"-.-_-i-l-.--------__-- 

'I'hree definitions are used Government-wide to describe out- 
:i id e sc~urces of advisory services available to Federal agencies-- 
the Office of Personnel Management's (OPM's) definitions of 
"c~)n:;ultant" and "expert" and OHB's definition of "consulting 
:.;erv ices, " 

l,/This subcommittee has been disbanded; however, in a January 8, 
.1081# let~ter to us, Senator Baucus reiterated his interest in 
cur completing the review on his behalf. 



nMIZ clefittes cotlsultittq services as “those services of a 
~‘urcly Advisory tlature relat:i.l~q to the qoverllmental FurtctioYls of 
aqetlcy sdm.il~istratiOI~ allij mattaqeme,tit at\d aqeilcy program matlaqe- 
rnet1t. ‘I or’113 ’ s defil~itio~l iIlcludes the services of appointed COII- 
slrl tatlts as we1 1 as corisul.tiilq services provided hy a colltractor. 

Presidetltial. act ions ~-L,----C---------.--- 
n11 r”lav 12, 1977, President Cart.er issued a memoratldum to 

F’csderal aqetrcies declaring that he had I’* * * become aware of a 
rreeil fnr improved mattaqement of the excessively larqe volume of 
cot~sul t .itlq a11(“1 expert. services used by the Federal. Govert~me~~t .” 
TJe ex~)rc?ssed concertt the t co~~sul t. itlq services were hei11q used 
excf?ssively, unttecessar i1.y , i311cj improperly. 



II* * * we fou11(1 that at least ill sOme importalIt cases 
t:hr! pr(3blc:rn is 1~0t. the ahserlce of rules, but the fail- 
IIY-c? to horror them Orr hv the same tokerl, t.he creat.ivity 
vmpl oycrrl i.1~ f i.1~~1 i.tlq ,lew ways to evade them. Tnileed, 
i. t V)ec:am~? verv appare~it that the official response to 

c?ac:h wave of cor~su’l tit~q scatdals is the restatement 
of” Pxis?-i.1~(1 rI]les or llew rules 311~3 a promise of better 
IrlC\tti~ryr:!lnerlt” Yt is 110~ evident that the issuance of 
IIPW  r111 F?R as opr)Osc~~l to the eI1forcemeIlt of old rules 
I ha5 hf?PoW a power Fu 1 way of avoid inn col~frotltat ion 
wi t.h n~ltl col~t-rol of” the ‘real problems.” 

* * * * * 

‘rr”hr:. hi7 1 we have proposeii, theref’ore, is a sunshine 
hi I1 * Tt 40~s lr~ot try to tell the aqetlcies what they 
rn~~str or must trot do j.11 the use of collsultarlts. St 
simply srfvs to aqct~cies, ‘If you do use consultants, 
WC .itI T’o~~c~rc?rss alld the public want to k11ow about it. 
1/7c wn,lt to kl~ow whom you use, what you have them 
do I how you USE? the work they do for the Covertlmetlt. ’ ” 



The Office of Personnel and Organization, under the Assist- 
ant Administrator for Administration, 2/ is responsible for 
r1vc?rsr~I11q the hiritlcq of irldividun‘l exj”)F1rts atld cotlsul.tatlt;r, a~lil 
molt i tor .i 117 the i r performar~ce. 



cr?r!ter haldlr?s pracuremc?llt.s for four laboratories operated by 
F’l>A’s Office of” Research alar? Tkvelopment, the Office of Air Plan- 
II .i Irc’f alld Stalrdard s, alld the office of Administration at Research 
‘T’riarrcll e Park. The Cirrcitnlatk center handles procurements for 
folrr research laboratories at14 the office of Administra.tion at 
~irl~:ili~iati, as well as seven other research laboratories alld 
various other aqe~lcy facilities across the country. 

OI”L’J EC’Y’T VES , SCOPE, AND METHODOCNYY II-----C-IL---"---r.-,.,---C.-*--------"r--C 

As aqreed with Senator Raucusl office, the objective of this 
rcav iC>w was to examine EPA's use of managemeltt support services 
provided by contractors allil itldividual experts and consultants 
a118 to rletc?m.ille whether t.hese activities were being managed ill 
ways that wbuld most effectively contribute to accomplishing 
EPA’s mission. More specifically, our objectives were to deter- ’ 
mi.tlc whether EPA had: 

--Accurate informat iorl 011 the Ilumber and value of its matlage- 
ment support service coIltracts active as of September 30, 
1.979, anil Scptemloer 30, 1980. 

--l’rocedures for reviewitlq alld aplnrovinq justif ications 
for manaqement. support service contracts. 

--Methods a11rI procedures for procurinq, mollitorillq, and 
evaluat.illq management support services to ensure (1) compe- 
ti tion, (2) unbiased performance, and (3) timely suhmis- 
sioll of quality products. 

--Procedures for hiritrq, determining appropriate compelisatioll 
for, a11d morlitor illq the tenure alld performance of ind ivid- 
ual cotlsul tallts alld experts. 

9 meet. these objectives, we: 

1 “. . Vktermirled the ulIiverses alld values of all active EPA 
cotltracts as of September 30, 1979, and September 30, 
rsnn” 

2, Ratldomly samded and reviewed 481 and 490 contracts from 
the universes of active EPA contracts as of September 30, 
1979 (1,101 cotltracts), and September 30, 1980 (1,188 con- 
tracts), regpectively, to identify and determine the 
va’Lue of those coIltracts which, in our opinion, were 
maliaqemellt. support service contracts. Th is information 
WAS used to project the total number an3 value of active 
mallaqemetlt support service contracts within the universes 
as of the qiven dates. 
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TJuri.IIq fiscal vcliar IoF\l., EPA’S level of colltractiilq was 
similar to that. cxperiellced iI1 fiscal year 198(1 e It1 f is- 
ca7 vears l.QRo a11d I.981 r EPA ohlicrat:ed S362 millior~ atld 
SlSFi mill .i011, respectively, for co~ltracts. As a resul.t, 

thp Ilumber a11d val~re of all. ncti.ve FPA cot1tract.s as of 
I;F?pt.ember 30, ‘1981, should llot he drastical..ly differet~t 
F-ram those as of September 3r”n, 398fl. Thereforel we 
he1 icve 01x proicct.ioI~s oF the relative value atrd llumber 
of marlaqemetl t supper t sc?rv.ice cotltracts ill EPA’s ut~iverse 
of all. active cotltracts as of September 30, l.c)7c), alId 
C,entemher 30 I 1 Q80, cotlt.iIlue to represe~~t a reasollab1.e 
perspective (1) of the exteilt to which EPA relied OII 
mallaqemellt support service contractors ill fiscal year 
1’381 alrd (2) for our other observatiotls, such as the 
percetltaqes of- cost-plus-fixed-fee colltracts, sole-source 
awa rcl s, alId mod if icatioiks to colItracts used hy rF;IPA to 
procure matlaqemellt suppopt services. 

3. catherd itlformatiou 011 mallaqemerlt support serwice COII- 
tracts irr our samples alli3 evaluated establ.ishecl methods 
atld procedures, as appropriate, that would permit our 
dettermi~lillg whether 

--justif icatiolls for ma1laqemetlt support service corltracts 
were adequately reviewed with respect to (a) ~~eerj, 
(b) the availability of iIl-house capability to perl’orm 
the tasks, aIll (c) if the tasks appeared to be of the 
type that should be performed by Federal employees; 

--the tvpes of awarded cor1tract.s offered cotltractors 
maximum incentives to miilimize costs: 

--adequate procedures existed for idelltifyillq atlrl resolv- 
illq possible conf 1. ict-of-interest si tuat.iol\s; alid 

--cotitrac tars’ performances were heillq adequately moni- 
tored alid ewalua ted. 

4. Selected for detailed review 30 matiaqemetlt. support. serw- 
ice calltracts from those active as of September 30, 1.979, 
primarily to r3etermiIle the value of the cotltractors’ work 
products ill terms of: YPA’s 11eer7s alId expectatiolis. we 
structlrred O\lr sample to ir~cl,ude. 10 cotltracts awarded by 
each of rEPA’s three procuremetlt cetlters. 

At each locatiorl, we iderltified the program offices that 
appeared to provide the best mix of colltrac ts from which 
to rnalce our it~dividlla1 ScjlC?ctiolls for detailed review, 
corlsiderillq wi.l-h resnect %o each proqram office’s active 
cotltracts (a) the number a11il total values, (In) the ratlqe 



0 f”” v a I 11 I”? !:I r al~cl (c) the Yype of award (negotiated competi- 
t’ .i.vt; or- sole solYrc:e) * Arkother criterion used to select 
trlesc 30 cxl~lt.r”acts was whether work products had beers 

c:orq7le tkl l We it~t~!rv.iewerl project officers and other 
y)roqram off .i c in 1 s responsible for manaqiuq these projects 
to ohtai~r the,i.r commerrts 011, amonq other thirlqs, the 
rYsc!f-lYl t1ess of” work proril.Yc ts prov ided by the con trac t.or s 
arid the adecruacy of their opportutlity to monitor the 
~011tra~t0r~’ per Formal1ce. We d id not try to de termite 
the extc?r)t of F’PA’s ml ia~lce, irl its decisiollmaking, on 
the work products produced ul)der these contracts because 
F!I'A ohta ills ilrformatioll for r7eci.sior~makinq from a variety 
of s011rc:es. necause we reviewed ill detail. 01lly 30 con- 
tracts, we are u~~ah’le %.o project the extent of our 
ohserva tiol1 s with respect to these coiltracts to the total. 
ur\.i.vers,es of EPA's manaqement support service contracts 
a c: t, i ve as of lieptemher 3(!, 1.97ql or September 30, 1080. 
We are IIO~ aware, however, of ally reasons why the results 
of our revi.ew would llot he iildicative of EPA’s mallaqemei~t 
w\lpport service coritractil1q activities. 

I” 
) l Tbtermil~erl the ~~umher of i.t~iiividua1l.y appointed experts 

a~rtf corrsul t.alrts workillq iI\ three EPA headquarters pro- 
c!r;rn off ices (off i.ce of Plalillillq and Evaluatinn, Assist- 
atlt Aclmiiristrator for Pl allliillq alld Mauaqement; I/ 
Qf f ice of Water Proclram Operatiotls, Assistatlt Ar?millis- 
trator for Water allrl Waste bJallaqemellt; 2/ afld Off ice 
of Pesticide Proqrams, Assistant AdmilliZt.rator for 
Pesticides alld Toxic Suhstalkces) as of Jatluary 23, 1981., 
tSai~uary ‘30, 1981 r a11tJ March 4, 1.981, respectively. 
These three offices accoutltecl for llearly olle-third of 
ITPA’s fiscal year l.qRn expeiiditures for appoitlted 
experts Slid corlsLll.t.allt.s. 

77s reviewczrl perso~l~lcl records relatinq to the hirinq, 
comnc?irsat ior), tJut..it?s, atld tc~lure of 2fl individual experts 
r’llld c:orlslll ta11ts. nur se1 ect iota was made coilsiderillq 
(a) rlut.ies perfcrmerl, (1s) t.he potential availability of 
comnleterl work products from the beqinnillq of their 
tt~!rlurF?, and ( G ) tota 1 compel\sa t ion. We examined EPA’s 
policies and procedures for hiring experts and consult- 
ants and periodically reviewing their performances. 

l/The futlctiotls of this office were assumed hy the Office of 
- PO1 icy Allalysis, Associate Admi~~istrator for Policy and 

~?esolYrce MaI1aqemeIIt., as a .rc-?sul. t of a qeneral EPA reorganiza- 
tiorl ilr ,luilFf lc)I?l. 

2,Ohi.s off ice was realiqlretl under the Assistant Administrator 
- for wwlzcr as a result of the Juice 1981. reorganization. 
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nl.lr rc!vicw was c~~~rl~~c:t.orI from December 1’1RO throuqh ;I~ly 

1 Qn 1 iIt EVA w three proc\1remeIIt:. ce~lters a11d selected proqram 
officcts i.tl rillc: irI11at i, Resc?arch Tcinllqle ?ark, allcl Washi?lqtoIl, 
1l.r’. r a114 at EPA’s Office of Persolrl~el alld Orqa99izati.099, Assistnllt 
Admitlistratnr for Admi~~istratiot1, iI1 Washillqtoll, I3.C. w r? rev i.C:wC?d 
:III~ arlalyzc?il OMR, OPM, a11d EPA requ1 >tiolls, huJ.letirls, circulars, 
if11rl m~~morni~dums; reviewed work products preparer3 by cotltractors 
a11tl irld ividual experts alid c011sul Ralits; reviewed perdillq aild 
c!91ac:t(:!d 1 cq i sl a tioli coIIcer11 illq mallacremetl t coti trol. s for Federa.l 
itqfzI1c ies ’ usr! of cot~sul t iriq a11fI other mallaqemetlt support services; 
RIlr.1 illterv ii?wed EPA procurernell t, persoIltle1, hurlqet , a11il proqram 
officials at EPA headquarters arid field 1ocatioIls. We also ilIter-- 
vicbwcd three cotlsul tal1t.s AII~ three experts at EPA headquarters 
to discuss their duties alid respotlsihilities. T~7e then discussed 
the performalIce of collsultatlts acid experts with supervisors a114 
mallaqemerlt officials ill the three proqram offices. 

As a result. of our prior reviews and Presidelltia!. at~d c:o11- 
crressiollal illterest, T)MP a91d the Col~qress are collsideriflq actions 
that could tiqhtell na~~aqeme~~t control over Federal. acre11c;cs’ 11 SF? 

of maIlaqemc?llt support services. Situatiolls exist.iliq at EPA rel.a- 
Five to its use of mal~aqemellt support services were tiot rllllike 
those? fo1111rl durillq 0111: prior reviews of other civil iatl aqe9lcies 
at1cl I-Jon. Accord Lliq1.y , this report colltaifls 110 col~clusiolls atld 
recommernda t. ioll s . 

As requested by Seliator Raucus’ off ice, we did Ilot ohta ill 
writtell comments 011 this report; however, we discussed the 
matters ill the report with aqellcy officials a11tl their comme~~ts 
were co~~sidered itI its preparatiorl. 
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t’?xl.~rlt 0F its r(-!l. iarlce 011 mallaqemetlt support service coIltractors. 
“‘O rrr”Ov.i(J(-? :“i persDeCtiVe OF r?PA’ s depeIldellce 011 marlaqemell t sup- 
[>Clr t SC’ TV i Cf.? CO11 t.raC tOrs, we ratd0ml.y selected arld reviewed 
!:;I’Prlr;ltr? :xvll)l f?S from EPA’s cotltracts active as of September 30, 
1 9 7 9 I ;x t 1 d “:r?ptcnber 30, 1980, to identify those which, iI1 accorcf- 
a I kc! r’ wi t:h our ~lefir~itiolk (sec2 p. 131, were awarded to procure 
malkac~c?mr?IlF: SllppOrt Services. As of these two dates, EPA had 
1. I 101 active colltractw wi.th total. cumulative obliqatiotls of 
atm1.1; t s 4 9 5 mi.1 I ioll allcl 1,198 active cotltracts with total cumula- 
t ,ivc! okll iqatiolls Of $704 m.il.1 ioll, respectively. 

We determilled that 444 coIltracts met our definitiorl of mallage- 
mct1t c;Llprmrt r:ervices--71.7 cOIltracts, or 45 percellt, of the 481. 



1979 Sample CoIltracts Determined 
b7wyza Re‘---Et~G~u~~~Ees (note a) q---t --mm.w- --- 

Pr0crtr~met1t.s Contracts in sample Manaqemet It 
----TGiUTW 

supror t service cot t trac ts 
aperclt iol~s x-v 

-TjGEGiif‘S’“isGG t lve -7TGZGiE-6f 
Ct-i?lltYX Wmber obl iqatiotls Numtxx w-v- -- sample - -- w-w.-.&*- oh1 igations sample 

(milliol~s) (milliotis) 

150 s 43.3 74 43 5 29.1. 67 

Research 
‘Prialiql e 
Park 154 71~ .f; 56 36 37.6 53 

Total. 481. Sxl3.Q 21.7 45 s11n.3 54 
zzez 2tZZ!SZ -Cy 

a/Ttlitialty, we randomly seI.ecterl for review 500 contracts from those active 
* as of September 3fl, 1979. However, we could not lnzate four cotltract 

files from those selected. TII additio11, we excluded 15 basic orderitq 
aqreemt1tn Fran our sanple. (Basic orderitq asreements are ‘“dummy” 
co!Itracts utKIer which separate 11ew contracts are awarded for work to 
k performe!I . ) 

1. r) 
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1WO Sample Contracts Det.ermined -- 
bv ITS to De for Manaqement Support Services (note a) 

ProzuremelIts Contracts in sample 
onerat ioIls -7hYiUlaE- 

ce11ter -- 

Research 
VialqZe 
Park 

Number oh1 iqations -L - 
(millio~~s) 

136 r; 55.5 

150 127.2 

304 166.6 -- 

Manaqement support service contracts m.P- TeSulatlve -3 
Nunher ~ sample obl iqatiolls sample .-.-- m..v.w&.-- -- 

(milliotls) 

71 52 s 36.9 66 

227 46 $212.8 61 w -.- 

il/Ynitially, we rat$bmly sel.ected for review SO0 contracts from those active 
- as of Sentemher 30, 1Wr). Vowever, we could not locate seven contract 

files fmm those sdected. Tn addition, we excluded three basic orderilq 
aqreemetd-s fram our sample. 

rlsi.I\n the averaqe nercelltaqe of cotltracts alld cumulative 
oh1 inat:iotls from our 1979 at~d lQ78Q samples, we estimated the 
total Ilumber alld val.\1e of mffllaqf?rnellt support service contracts ii\ 
rpn f 3 utIi.verses of active cotltracts at September 30, 1979, a~lrl 
!;eptemher 10, lQ8ll, ,fis S”IOWI1 t3e1ow, we estimated that as of these 
aa tr?s, Epfi had 437 clod S5fl mat~aqemellt support service contracts, 
wil-.h cLlmmUlative oh1 iqat.iolls of S268 mill~iou alld $429 millioll, 
cPSpectively l 
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Ftstimates oi the Number and Value 
of Active~anaqement SumE ServiZ?ontracts -- 

rIGverses of 
Percent considerd Estimates of total 
management supprt universes of manaqement 

active contracts services 
CWUlctm 

c support service contracts 
v Cumulative - 

Fhnnber oblicrations -- 
(millions) 

1,101 s 495 

1,188 $ 704 

Ntir obliqations %mber obligations 

(millions) 

45 54 497 $ 268 

46 61 550 $ 429 

Circular A-120 makes the aqencies' contracting officers 
responsible for cteterminillq whether a requested solicitatiotl or 
procurement action is for corlsulting services. Federal Procure- 
ment Regulations (41 CFR l-4.803 (August 1980)), promulgated to 
implene!lt this provision, provide that the contracting officers' 
determi!latiorrs shall he final. EPA contracting officers classify 
most agency procurement actions as research attd development. The 
followinq table shows how EPA co!ltractinq officers classified the 
444 mallauement support service coIltracts identified ii1 our 1979 
and 1980 samnles. 
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EPA Classif ication of Curltracts 
Which We Consi--L -e or Management Support Services 

1979 sample 
-“%&en t -ial Per= 

1980 sample 
PercetE75xquk31 Percetlf 

Clamsif icat:ioll of dollar 
catecxxv 
I_I NlJIRtX?r total value - - 

F&march ar~rl 
develo~ellt 

Services 

Other technical 
EExvicFtS 

Cotimltirlq 
services 

Other (late a) 

Total 

(millions) 

171 79 s 93.5 

27 12 7.2 

14 7 2.4 

5 2 0.6 -- 

217 100 $103.7 
- zzzsr - 

af 
total 

90 

7 

2 

1 

100 2z!=!!z 

Of doilar 
?Jumkr total value -- 

(millions) 

185 82 SlL4.9 

14 6 7.4 

16 7 3.0 

4 2 0.6 

8 3 1.3 

227 100 $127.2 ZLZZ - 

Of 
total 

90 

6 

2 + 

1 

1 

100 

a/YtxluAes contracts for automatic rlata processitxJ 
- cvKil those which were umlassifid. 

, architects and erqineers, 

F:PA's reliance 011 mallaqement support service cot~tractors is 
much qreater that) its recorrfs illtlicate for collsultillq services. 
mhe 1-J i f ferc~lce itI our def irl.it.iol\ of mallaqemellt support services 
EIII~ EPA115 ilt%erpretatiOll of consultillq services is rliscllssed iI1 
the Fol.Iowillcr eectiotl. 

Our earlier reviews of collsultillq service cotltracts at 
several. civiliatl aqencies alll’l DOD 1/ showed that the aqerlcies 
were havillq difficulty ill renortin? collsultillq service con- 
tracts. We have previously reported that the fundamental problem 
with (3FIP’ P def illitiotr, as colltailled in OPIF( Circular A-120, was 
that it is vague a11d subiect to interpretation and judgment. 

l/“Co~ltral s aver Collsultinq Service Contracts at Federal Aqeucies 
= Yeed Ticrhterlj.11q" (PSAP-8fl-35, Mar. 20, 1.980) atId “C1011trolS 

Over I‘Mn’s Mallaqemellt Support Service Contracts Need Strenqthen- 
irlq” (MASAI?-81-19, MM’. 31, 1981). 
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PPA II; def ittitiott OF cOttSult:ittq services as przsetltt?d itt .its 
kccmber 17, 1fJFln, Procuremet’lt T~tformatiott FJotice I./ states it1 
part- that: 

The first example the notice provides of services which 
should ttnt be cotlsidered cottsultittg services is: 

“RequIatory impact analyses, ittclud inq economic impact 
analyses, of effluent quidel irres on specific illdustries, 
such as the orqatlic chemicals industry.” 

The Actitrq Director of the Procurement alld Contracts Vatlaqe- 
mettt niviaiotl told us that such services are tlot considered con- 
sul t iliq services because “the contractor is not asked to make 
recommettda t iota s” ott which pollutiorl cotltrol techtloloqy optiotl 
should he imposed by requlatiorl 011 the studied industries. WOW- 

E?Ver, the Actillq Director noted that if J??A awarded a coIltract to 
assess the adequacy of the methodoloqv’and performance of “requla- 
tory impact arlal.ysi s, ” EPA woulii cotlsider that contract to he’for 
consulting services because the contractor would render advice ot1 
a matter (requlatory impact analysis) which is all operating futtc- 
tiatt of the aqettcy. 

Our estimate of EPA’s universes OF matlaqemettt support service 
Calltracts, as presented otl paqes 13. a11d 12, is hased 011 a much 
broader defillitioll of cotlsult.iIlq services thatt that used by EPA. 
Our defillitiorl of matlaqemetlt support services itlcludes the types 
of services, studies, alld analyses which our prior reviews of 
other civil i.nrt aqettcies attd I3077 have showtt to be subject to proh- 
lems nlltl ahuses similar to those of consultitiq services, 

1 /Proclxremerlt ittformat ioll Ilot ices are issued by the Procurement 
- a114 r’olltracts Maltaqemetlt ni.v i sioll to provide ititerim quidatice 

utltil permatrcttt. chattqes cat1 be itlcornorated into EPA’s CoIltracts 
Vattaqcmetit. Manual . 
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We CotIsidereil ally contract to he for manaqement support 
sf~rvices if it was awarded larqely to provide EPA with advice, 
cvaloatjorl, atlalysis, coIIcI.usionsI and/or recommendations on 
nr(e~lcy or proqram mallaqemetlt, futxtions, responsibilities, and 
oparabio~~s relati~lq to the accomplishmet~t of the agency’s missioll. 
q’his tfiFFers siq1r.i.f icallt1.y from OMF3’s definition of what consti- 
tIlt:PS a collsu’l t illq service colltract.. For example, as ind ica ted 
a havf? , prlrsuallt to its interpretation of OMR’s defillition, FPA 
rJOc?s Ilot iilcl ude, ill its defillitioli of consultinq services, con- 
tracts for what it cotlsiders operatincl functions, such as those 
to perform ecollomir: impact anal.ysis of technoloyy options For 
c:o~~trol 1 illq wastewater discharqes hy the industr‘ies which it 
rf?qnl ates. We have included such coIltracts itI our definition of 
mallaqcmetkt support services because EPA is seekitlq the contrac- 
tors’ “advice and/or a1lalys.i.s” of the impact of alterltatives 
available for co~~trollinq poll.utioll. Tn our opitlion, it is 
irrelevant whether or tlot the contractor specifically makes 
rc?commerlda tiolls. Recommendations could be imp1 ied. 

Conversely, our definition excl-uded most contracts for such 
sc?rvicc?s as automatic data processiuq, architects and el~gineees, 
fillnllcial audits, atkl cotlstruction. v’lowever, we considered 
cc)tlt.rttcts that. EPA classified as research and development as 
meet illq our defi~~ition of mallaqement support services when the 
contracts were awarded by EPA to ohtail advice, evaluatioll, 
(7 11 a 1 y s i lc; I coIlell1 s iOIl s , alld/or recommellda t ions. 

‘The Supplemental Appropriations and Rescission Act, 1980, 
recruircd t.hat heqiI~l~.il~cy with the submission of the fiscal year 
1382 hudqet: jl1st.i.f icatiolis, Federal aqencies annually provide 
to the !louse a11cl Sellate appropriations committees information on 
( 1 ) the estimated amoutlt of f urids reouested for consul tillq serv- 
ices* (2) the appropriatiotls accounts in which these funds are 
I.oca tea, a11d (3) a brief description of the lleeil for these serv- 
ices, itlcluilillrl a list of major nroqrams requiring them. EPA’S 
suhm issi.otr-- prepared ill accordance with instructions contained in 
nr~l""3 null.etill No. 80-13, dated August 4, lq80--showed it was 
rer(uesti.llq $1,375,c100 ill fiscal year lQ82 for consultinq service 
colltracta. ‘?!h.i.s estimate did Ilot provide t.he Conqress the prop- 
er perspective of EPA’s anticipated reliance in fiscal year 
1.983 011 contracts sub?ject to the abuses alld problems generally 
associated with consultitlq services. 

Tn fiscal. year 1981, EPA ohliqated $356 million for con- 
tracts. As shower o!I page 12, we estimated that 61 percent of 
the ohliqatiolls incurred For all EPA coIltracts active as of 
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~"1(?ptcmbeK 30, 1980, were for markacjemellt support service cohtracts, 
rlaitrq that percetltaqe, we estimated that EPA obligated about $217 
mil.1 ioll for such contracts irl fiscal year lQ811, 
1qf32, 

As of *January 12, 
it appeared that EPA’s co!lt.ract fundi~rq for fiscal year 1982 

could he less than that available for 1981. Nevertheless, EPA’s 
oh1 i.qatiolls for mallaqement support service contracts could rea- 
sonahly he expected to he many times the S1,375,flOO which I?PA 
indicated it was recruestinq for consultinq services in fiscal year 
1982. 

In the draft of our report entitled “Controls Over DOD’ s 
Flar~aqemet~t Support Service CoIltracts Need Strenqtheninq” 
(MASAWRl-19, Mar. 31, 19Sl), we proposed that the Conqress co!)- 
sider legislation to require hudqetary identification of funds 
heinq requested for certai~l nanaqement support services. Iii its 
February 27, 1481, comments on that draft report, CWR stated that 
it did Ilot believe that a specific entry (budget line item) for 
such services within the object classification schedules for each 
aqency account ill the budget was necessary, appropriate, or prac- 
ticable. Tn respondillq to OMB, we stated that our proposal did 
llot require informatiotl for manaqement support services ill the 
detail. which OMR described in its comments. 

We noted that the concept has already been implemented. 
First I as noted earlier, in Auqust 1980 (3MR had issued Bulleti~l 
MO 1 50-13 which itlstructed Federal aqencies how to submit--pursuallt 
to Section 307 of the Supplemental Appropriatriolls anil Rescission 
Act, lQRr)--the estimated amount of funrls for consulting services 
i~~cluilerl ill their fiscal year 1982 budqet requests. Al.so, (?MR 
Bulletin No. 91-8, dated aanuary 24, 1981, instructed executive 
aqelicies in submittitiq plans to reduce by 5 percent. their planned 
ohliqations for fiscal year l9fl1, not only for consulting services 
as determilled pursuant to T)MP’s definition, but also for manaqe- 
mellt and professiolkal services a,d special studies and analyses 
as idetltified hv specific codes of the Federal Procurement Data 
System. This system was implemented 011 October 1, 1978, ‘717 the 
Off ice of Federal Procurement Policy, a part of OW. The off ice 
is resporlsih1.e for, amonq other thinqs, co1 let t iriq alId cl i ssemi- 
113 t i llq Federa 1. aqerrc ie s ’ procurement data needed by the Collqrc?ss, 
the executive hrallch, alId the private sector. TJnder this system, 
all Federal aqellcies are rerruired to report individual coIltract 
aetiolls over sl”fl,ofln. fi corltract roust be coded to irldicate 
( 1 ) whether it is a consultarlt-type award a11d (2) the type of 
prillc.ir>al product or service it will provide, such as various 
mallaqemetl t sur>por t services. 
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“bus, as pointof nut in our March 1981 report, with the 
i.mpl omellta t iowt of the Supplemental Appropriations and Rescission 
Act” 1980, by r)MR Ru11eti11 80-13, budqetary identification of 
cottsul tirtq services is already required. The agent ies’ compl iance 
with C’IMn nulleti~t 81-R demonstrated the feasibility of expanding 
that idetttif icatiort to other mattagemettt support services. Accord- 
i itq 1 y , we believe that OMR could have adopted the essence of our 
proposal by extettdittq the requiremettts of its Circular 80-13 to 
ittr;:lude these mallaqemeilt. support service cotttracts which are not 
IIC)W qr!rtcral.lv cl.assif ied as cottsultittq services and furnish this 
.i.ttFormatiott to the Sottqress as a part of the hudqet review 
process. 

sectiott 206 of S. 714, the Consultant Reform and Disclosure 
Act of 1981 (see p. 4), would require, among other things, the 
Presidettt’w hudqet t*rattsmitted to the Cottqress each fiscal year 
to set forth separately, wit.hi.tt each subfunctional cateqory, 
the amount of funds heinq requested for (1) the procurement of 
cottsul t.i.ttq services, mattaqemetrt attd professional services, atlit 
special. strtdies a~td analyses attd (2) all other procurement 
a c: t .i v i. t. i e s . 

~Jc estimated that o~tly about 5 percent of EPA’s fiscal year 
I9P;O procuremettt retruests for mattaqemettt support services were 
subject to a required, ittdepettdettt ittternal review desigtted to 
provide limited mattaqement cotttrol over FPA’s use of cottsultittq 
c;c?rv ices. Accordittq to these RPA procedures, the review require- 
melIt. l10w applies ottly to those procurement requests for cott- 
sulti1~q serviices as befitted itt 0WR Circular A-120. 

Of the 89 mallaqemellt support service contracts in our 1980 
headquarters sample, 16 of the proposals or procuremettt requests 
were itt.itiat.ed itt fiscal year 1980. Our review of EPA headquar- 
ters f iI.es disclosed that on1.y 2 of these 16 proposals were 
suhmi t.t.ed to the Mattaqemettt attd Orqaniiatiott Division for review. 
TII add i t”iott, we examitted files for 10 1980 management support 
service corttracts awarded hv each of the Cittcinttati and Research 
Triattqle Park procurements cettters. We found that none of the 
20 requests were submitted for ittterttal review before the 
proct1remetlt act iorl was started. 

At t-he time these cotttracts were awarded, EPA’s Contracts 
plattaqemettt Manual. required that headquarters program and staff 
off ices, reqiottal. off ices, and field installations proposinq to 
contract for co~tsul tittq services prepare a memorandum describing 
the mattaqemettt problem tteedinq attentiott, includinq its nature 
atrd d imettsiotts. ‘t’he memorattdum also had to identify, if possible, 
the type, ex tettt, and sources of assistance needed to solve the 
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prohl cm. mhe memorandums were to be sent to the Director of the 
Plnllaqernerrt aild nrqaIIizat.iau nivisiori, office of Persolute aild 
nrcla1I iza t iOIl, Pssista!lt. Admilristrator for AdmiIlistratiorl. l/ The 
I?ivisiou was respoI1sihle for determininq whether the requi?emeut 
could hc met i.tt-house or throucrh other Federal sources. 

New review procedures -I-------c_-__----_-- 

Tn its plan submitted in response to OMP’s July 2, 1980, 
memorandum, EPA indicated that tlew procedures would be established 
for proqram offices’ use irl justifying consultinq service procure- 
merits. (SW? p. 3.) On TWcemher 12, 1980, EPA issued Procuremetlt 
Tllformat iota Not ice 80-41-l to advise aqency procuremerlt persotlllel 
of procedural chattqes itI cotltractittq for consultiuq services. 
Accordirlq to that notice , program offices must prepare a justifi- 
cation for the use of all cottsultitlg services, itlcludinq: 

--Why the services are needed aud how they will euhatlce the 
accompl ishmellt of the aqettcy’s mission. 

--‘The lIeed to contract for these services in lieu of usinq 
in-house capabilities. (The Mauaqement alld nrqan iza t iolt 
Division shall continue to determine and document whether 
the requirement can be met in-house.) 

--A certification that the services do not unnecessarily du- 
pl icate any previously performed work, illcludinq au explaua- 
tion of the basis up011 which such certification is made. 

The proqram office initiatinq the requirement must obtain 
writteu approvals to procure consultinq services from various 
orqanizat ional levels as follows: 

--For consultinq services expected to cost less than SSO,OOO, 
approval from an official at a level above the orqalliza- 
tion initiatitlq the requirement (durinq the fourth fiscal 
quarter, from an official at the second level above the 
orqanizatioll initiatitlq the requiremeut). 

--For consultitlq services expected to cost SSn,OOO or more, 
approval from the assistaut administrator or reqiotlal 
administrator to whom the iuitiatitlq proqram office is 
re sp011 s ihle . 

These approvals, as well as the approval. of the Plnuaqemellt 
alid ~rqat~izatiot~ nivisiorl, must he il,clude:-l as part of the pro- 
curement packaqe submitted hy a proqram off ice to the Procuremellt 
allil C-011 trac t s Mallaqeme,lt P)iv is io!l , 
---l--c-----------*-I 

l/See footnote 3 on paqe 4. 
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Trl additiotl, these chanyes reuuire that, for a noncompetitive 
prot:uremaIlt of consult i.lrq services that cau'hd result in obliqatiolls 
Elif srrn,01)0 or more, a justification be submitted to the Director, 
Procur6”rnF?lIt atld CoIltracts Manaqement Division, for approval before 
t-he reclucst for prorx3sals is issued. Previously, the Director was 
r~tr~l.ircd qetleral l.y to review alld approve only those justifications 
for rlorlcompetitive procureme1lts expect,ed to exceed $250,000. As 
of ~Tallllarv 11, 1987, these changes were under review within EPA 
a11d had tlot hec?rl formal.ly iIlcorporate11 into its Contracts Manaqe- 
merit “la11ual. 

Iflatly of the procurements meetinq our definition of manage- 
mc?tlt support services would Ilot be subject to these procedures. 
T11 our report elltitleii "Controls Over Consulting Service Con- 
tracts at Federal Aqellcies Veed l'iqhteninq" (PSAD-80-35, Mar. 20, 
19P1)), we recommended that the Director of OMR work with the 
Ca~~qress to achieve a better arld more uniform u!derstanfiing of 
the collsul.tillrl service defillitioll in terms of coveraqe, clarity, 
iillrl co~~qrcl?ssio~~al Ileeds. We restated that position in our March 
1981 r(?DOrt-, "!701\tr01s Over DOD's Flanaqemetrt Support Service 
f'o1ltract.c; rleed Streilqthell inq,” and suaqested that otle way to 
atrcomnl ish it was to use the existing procurement codil\q struc- 
t11rc ~I~~v~!lopeclt hy the Office of Federal Procurement Policy. 

T~I a February 27, 1.983, letter to us, r)W3 stated that it 
,~clreerl with our recommeldatio~~ alld was considerillq the issuance 
01: $3 b\lllet:irl to extend the manaqement controls for co~~sul.tir~q 
sf-lrviccs to certairl nal\aqemetlt alld professional services, special 
d-,~rdir?s all? allalyses, a1lf1 comparable manaqemellt a11il support 
1: 6.' r V i c: e R For researc!-i alId development as identified by the 
nffice of Federal. Procuremellt Policy codinqs. On January 11, 
lQR?* OMP isSUed a proposed hulletil\ for nuhlic and Federal 
acle~kcrv review arld comme!lt that would require that 0VR and Federal 
aqetlcy matlaqemotjt colltrols, such as FPA's iIIterlla1 review proce- 
Jures Car pcoc\jremerlt re(7uests for collsultillg services, be 
r?xtrttldttrS to other natlaqemellt support services. 

ErJA contractors may be performing work which should be per- 
Formed by EPA employees, but we could not determine if the con- 
tractors' actions were improper because of the lack of criteria 
to distitquish hetweell assistance and performalIce. 
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OMF? Circular A-76, “Policies for Acsuirittq Commercial or 
rtlrlustr ial Products altd Services Needed by the Goverttmettt,” 
revised March 29, 1973, I/ defittes a qovernmetltal fuitctiott as 
“a function which must hg performed in-house due to a special 
rel at inttship in executinq sovernmetttal responsibilities.” The 
circular stat.es that “certain functions are so ittheretltly qovertt- 
mcttta 1 ii\ nature, beinq so itrtimately related to the public 
irt terest, as to mandate performattce hv Federal employees.” 
Accordirtq to t.he circular, qoverttmenta1 functions catt fall ittto 
several. catqories, ittcluditlq the discretiottary applicatiott of 
Coverttment authority as in matlaqitly Goveritmetlt programs requirittg 
value judqmetrts, ~1 irectinq national defense, selectiitg proqran 
priorities, or directitlq Federal. employees. 

CM? Circular A-3.20 also prohibits aqencies from coitt.ractiitq 
out itlherentlv qovernmental work hy emphasizinq that “co~~sultit~q 
services” will not he used in performinq work of a policy rfecisiott- 
makitlq or manaqerial nature which is the direct respottsihility 
of aqency officials.” This same policy was stated earlier ill OYB 
Rulletitt 78-11, dated May 5, 1978. 

Althouqh this criteria is specific and leaves little room for 
doubt, EPA and other aqettcies have used cottsultinq or manaqemetlt 
coittractors for what appeared to be basic matlaqemetlt futlctiorts. 
This happetls because OMR quidance allows Federal aqeitcies to hire 
contractors to assist or advise them in performittq their admiilis- 
t.rative or matiaqemettt activities. OMS, however, does not defitte 
assistattce or describe at what point cotttractor assistance etlds 
and per formattee of mattaqemen t fuilc t ions heq itts. Thus, dur iticJ 
this review, we found it difficult to documetlt instances where 
EPA contractors were performittq basic mattaqemettt fuilctiotls, 

We found many cases where contractors may have been involved 
ii) mattaqinq EPA proqrams atId projects. Of the 444 cottsultitq 
service-type contracts included in our samples, 408 appeared to 
have been at least partially for the perFormattce of governmental 
futtctions. Several examples of these cotltracts Eol.low. 

--A cotttract for 568,442 was awarded for stuiiies relatitlq to 
toxic substances enforcement proceedinqs and compliattce. 
The work ittcluded qatherittq data, assessinq the data to 
determitte whether enviro~tmetltal. requlations had been 
violated, attd helpitlq FPR take ttecessary enforcement 

l/lc:illce 1.955 t.he executive branch’s policy has beet1 to rely on 
- the nrivate sector to provide the qoods atlrl services it tteeds 

to act OII the public’s behalf. This policy was expressed i~t 
temporary bulletitts issued as early as 195% and was made more 
permatteilt when OMfl issued Circular A-76 in 1966. 
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actions. A modification increased its value to $193,636. 
Petermillinq whether a regulation has been violated and 
takillq enforcement action are activities which appear 
to be inherently of a governmelttal nature and which should 
be performed by EPA personnel. 

--A $375,346 award was made to assist the Toxic Substances 
Colltrol. Act Interaqetlcy Testinq Committee. Amonq other 
thillqs, the coIltractor was responsible for identifying, 
for Committee review, chemicals neediuq testing and the 
priority for such testillg. These functions appear to he of 
a policy-decisionmakinq and program priority-deterVining 
nature that reauire judgment and denaId accountability of 
EPA emplovees. necause EPA exercised an option clause, 
the contract's value was increased to $773,434. 

-EDA awarded a S-year coIltract oriqinally valued at $3.6 
mi.?.lioll for work associated with developinq new-source 
nerformallce standards for five industrial source cateqories 
of hazardous air pollutatlts. The contractor was required 
to, amollq other thillqs, (1) ir7entify emission problems 
which miqht be effectively controlled by a standard of 
performalice; specifv the facilities and types of pollutants 
that are suitable candidates for standards of performance 
atlrli explain the rationale for selection; ide,ltify processes, 
facilities, or pol1utant.s which should be candidates and 
give the reasons, (2) recommend the processes and pollut- 
ants, if any, in these categories for which standards 
should be developed, alIt explain the rationale for the 
recotrlmetldatiolls, (3) solicit comments from knowledgeable 
parties, such as C,overnmetrt agencies, itldustry qroups, and 
pub1 ic iliterest qroups, durinq the data qatherillq process 
atld be available for meetinqs with such qroups, alld (4) 
prepare the draft requlatiotl for the process under COII- 
sideration as it would appear ill the Federal Register 
when the tlew-source standard was proposed. These func- 
tiotls appear to be crovernmental ill nature because they 
~ecluired determitling priorities atld making value judg- 
metlts. 

YII a ,7une 30 I l.080, memorandum to the EPA Administrator, the 
ncnutv Assistant Admi~listrator for Manaqement and Agency Services 
exnlaillc?d itt qetleral the aqency's rationale for using contractors 
to perform so much of. its work. Accorclinq to the memorandum, con- 
tractors are used primarily to purchase technical and analytical 
support for the aqellcy’s research atid requlatioll development pro- 
qrams, which are larqely made up of discrete, time-limited tasks 
associated with deveZopiIIq environmeIIta1 guidelines requirinq 
cotleetltrated efforts hv teams of hiqhly skilled scientists and 
etrqitleers. 
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q'he h?putv Aaslistarrt Administrator ofFered the followillq 
r~~nmtrs for RPA's historical Ly havirq user7 coiltractors to help 
accomnlish these tasks: 

--FPA employees are alLower to concentrate on the actual 
PO 1 icvmak i.llq f ullc t ioll s that requ ire j udqmell t a11d demand 
accout~tahility 011 the aqency's part. 

--“he alternatkve OF hiring Federal employees probably is 
Ilot Feasible evei\ if the Co~lqress authorized the necessary 
add it iotlal posit iotis because Federal perso~~nel regulatiotls 
make it difficult or impossible to release permallellt 
emplovees when a project is completed. It would be 
extremely difficult to hire qualified manaqers and staff 
if FPA offered only temporary or term appointme1lt.s. 

--Trl some instances, the aqellcy ileeds information and exper- 
tise that can be Fould 011l.y in industry. 

This situation is consistent with information we have devel- 
,Oy>ed in previous reviews of other aqerlcies. In our June 19, 1981, 
:rc?port (FPCn-81-43) referred to previously, we recommended that 
t.he Director, OFlR, prepare written quidelines that will hetter 
distitrquish hetweet contractors' advice on Goverrlmerit futlct .iOllS 
and their performance of such functiolls. We added that these 
guidelines should clearly indicate where advice stops and perform- 
ance begins. In commenting on the report, the Deputy Director, 
OMD, stated that OMR concurred ill the recommendation atld was ii1 
t.he process of proposina chanqes to T)PflR Circular A-l.20 that 
WOUlrJ” amonq other thin(ls, require add it ioilal matiaqemellt co11 trol s 
to ensure that qovernmerltal FulIctiolls are 11ot performed by COII- 
tractors, %I January 11, 1982, nMR issued in the Federal Req is- 
ter a proposed revisfoll to Circular A-120 for public alli Federal 
aqelrcy review a11c;l comment. The proposed revision would require 
that qoverrlmel,ta.I. fullctiol\s be performed by Government employees. 

AlSO, ii\ respondi~~q to our March 1981 report 011 DOD's use 
of cotrsultillq services, OMR said that asqressive implemelltatio\\ 
of Circular A-76 with respect to r~ollgover~~I?erltal functions 
(fi.lli?lillq out that it may be less expetlsive to have these fullctiotls 

: performed by contractors) will release add.i.tio,lal persomel to 
help perform qovertlmelltal tasks IIOW beillcl performed by contractors. 
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APPENDIX III 

IJSED TO PROClJRF i' lANAC1EMENT SUPPORT SJ?RVICES -....v-.-e--------------m.- -----------*'"^C-**------ 
EPA procures most mallaqemellt support services under contracts. 

r)11r review of the contractitlq methods and procedures used by EPA 
to award the 444 manaqemellt support service contracts identified 
from our samples showed: 

--Riahty-eiqht percent were cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts 
of: which about 31) percent of were term contracts. 

--Sixty percent were modified to increase costs, expand the 
scopes of work, allii/or extend the periods of performance. 

--Thirty percent were awarded sole-source (without COmpeti- 
tioll). 

Work products provided under 10 of 30 management support 
calltracts which we reviewed in iietail appeared to he of auestion- 
able val.ue to EPA. plo work product was received under 011~3 of 
the 30 colttracts. Also, EPA's contract review and award proce- 
(lures did Ilot require prospective contractors to provide adequate 
iI1FormatioII for idelltifyillq aIld dealillq with potential orqaniza- 
tiotlal collflict-of-interest situations. However, FPA had drafted 
proposed regulations that would strenqthen its procedures for 
collsiderinq such situations. 

EPA awarded about r\8 percetlt of the management support service 
coiltract- iI\ our lQ79 and lQ80 samples as neaotiated cost-plus- 
Fixed-fee coIltracts. 4 cost-plus-fixed-fee contract is a cost- 
rei.mhllrsemellt type of coiltract which provides For the payment of 
a Fixed fee to the coIltractor reqardless of the costs it illcurs. 
i~t~der a cost-plus-fixed-fee contract, the reimbursable costs as 
well a!: the fee are determilled separately as a part of the nego- 
ti.atiot\ process. Ollce rieqotiated, the fixed fee does not vary 
011 the basis OF actual costs incurred by the colltractor. The 
fixec1 fee challqes only whell the coIltract's scope of work changes 
purwuatlt to a modification that would also generally involve the 
coIltractor's illcurrillq ailt-litiotlal costs. However, it is Ilot 
iltlusual for cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts to he modified to 
authorize contractors to be reimbursed for more costs than ini- 
tially lleqotiated (cost overruns). Recause the fixed fee does 
riot vary in relation to the coIltractor's ability to control costs, 
the cost-plus-fixed-fee corltract provides the contractor with 
otlly a minimum itlcentive for effective management control of 
costs. 
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Usually the cost-plus-fixed-fee contract is used where 
tfollar drnounts are large, the scope of work cannot be precisely 
dc tclrmined , and the uncertainty involved in performance is so 
~jrei~t that neither a firm price nor an incentive arrangement can 
be established during the life of the contract. EPA contracting 
c~L:fIic~r$ classified about 80 percent of the management support 
s;f2rvice contracts identified in our 1973 and 1980 samples as 
research dnd development. Federal Procurement Regulations 
(41 CFf? L-3.405-5 (1980)) state that the cost-plus-fixed-fee 
contract is suitable for use when the contract is for the perform- 
ance of research, or preliminary exploration or study, where the 
level of effort required is unknown. EPA's.standard justifica- 
tion for making cost-plus-fixed-fee awards was that 

--contracting by this method was likely to be less costly 
than other methods and 

--securing services of the kind or quality required without 
using such contracts was impractical. 

There are two basic forms of cost-plus-fixed-fee contract, 
completion and term. The completion form normally requires the 
contractor to complete and deliver an end product, such as a 
report, to earn the fixed fee. The basic term contract describes 
the scope of work to be done in general terms and obligates the 
contractor to devote a specified level of effort for a stated 
period of time. As the agency needs work done, it issues a work 
assignment to the contractor. Under the term form of contract, 
the contractor can earn the fixed fee by applying the specified 
level of effort to work assignments submitted by the agency 
during the contract period. 

One reason term contracts are used is that they require less 
time in getting a contractor started on work needed by the agency. 
The basic term contract is already in existence, and all that is 
required is issuing a work assignment without having to solicit 
'and evaluate proposals. If properly used, term contracts can 
(1) increase the efficiency of procurement operations and (2) re- 

~cluoe contract personnel workload. Further, Federal Procurement 
‘Regulations (41 CFR l-3.405-5 (1980)) state that in the case of 
research and development, the term form of contract may be pref- 
erable to the completion form because it can provide more flexi- 
bility for performing the work. 

A term contract may call for substantial contractor effort, 
cis ~1~1.1 as subcontractors' efforts, over an extended period. 
For example, in September 1973 EPA awarded a cost-plus-fixed-fee 
CWII~ contract with an initial value of $1.5 million to support 
EPA's Economic Analysis Division in determining the economic 
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impact of environmental regulations and policies. The contract's 
original term was about 13 months, with two l-year options, and 
committed the contractor to 48,000 staff hours of effort. By 
exercising options, EPA increased the value of the contract to 
$4.8 million and committed the contractor to provide 144,000 
staff hours of effort through September 30, 1982. Because of the 
very diverse areas in which work was expected to be performed, 
WA authorized the prime contractor to subcontract with 17 firms 
for a total amount not to exceed $3.3 million. In addition, EPA 
approved the prime contractor's possible use of 22 individual 
consultants for from 5 to 350 hours each at hourly rates of pay 
ranging from $12.50 to $70. 

Extent of EPA's reliance on "--I- --__-- 
costsus-fixed-fee contracts --- 

As indicated earlier, EPA relies extensively on cost-plus- 
fixed-fee contracts to procure management support services. The 
following table shows for the 444 management support service 
contracts identified from our 1979 and 1980 samples, the number 
and types of contracts awarded and the total contract values. 
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c:ost-p 1. 11 s- 
i ixed-fee 392 88 $406.0 a7 

Cost- 
reimbursable 20 5 7.8 2 

Fixed-price 18 4 4.2 1 

Cost-Blus- 
award fee a 2 41.6 9 

Other (note a) ,,E 1 5.1 1 L.-W c-c--- -- 
Total. 444 100 $464.7 100 we.- -*- -_ I-SZ --.D _....- 

a/Ttlcludes time and materials and cost-sharing contracts. 

EPA's use of cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts in 88 percent of 
its awards for management support services is much hiqher than 
the 4Q percetlt cost-plus-fixed-fee usaqe rate we reported for six 
other Federal aqellcies in our 1980 report referred to earlier. l/ 
111 additiolr, of the 302 active cost-plus-fixed-fee management - 
service contracts identified ii1 our 1979 and 1980 samples, 
11.9 Colltracts, or about 31) percent, having total values of 
$169 million were term contracts. 

EPA awards most of its cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts on a 
Ileqotiated, competitive basis, which involves (1) solicitil~q 
offers from a Ilumber of firms, (2) determini1Ic-y which firms are 
cuaL.i.fieil a11d which offers are considered reasonable, and 
(3) lleqotiatinq a contract with the firm believed to best serve 
the ilrterests of the Covernmellt in performillq the desired tasks. 
Collseql~f?lrt.ly, the firm makinq the lowest offer may not receive 
the coIlt.~act. 

l/“Col~t.rols Over Co~~sulti~~cl Service Contracts at Federal Aqencies 
* Need Tiqhtellillq" (PSAn-80-35, Mar. 20, 1980). 
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l?PA manaqemerit support service contracts were modified exten- 
sivcly. polltract modifications can add to contract costs, expand 
the scopes of work, and/or extend the periods of performance. 
FlSO, mr711v FPA mallaqement support service contracts contain option 
clauses which --ulder predetermined conditions--allow EPA to obtain 
arl~litio~lal coiltractor efforts beyond those required by the basic 
COII trac t . roiltractors are paid for any such additional work in 
accorda~~ce with provisions of the options. 

Of the 444 management support service contracts included in 
our 1979 a~~rl 19Pn samples, 267 contracts, or 60 percent, had non- 
option modificatiolts to increase costs, expand the scope of work, 
a~lrl/nr extetld the periods of performance. The followinq table ' 
*shows the extent and reasons for contract modifications. 

Catecrories of Modif ications 

1079 sample 1'380 sample "flGT"6f- -cI*--- l'fo"r~5f"".." -R..T"o"f C.-...--- FJ..T'"6f"**" 
c*ateqory coIltracts modifications contracts modifications --l.rs...l)rel --.....-"..eI--c e----N.----- ---we-- m..e.----'-cII-- 

r610rk: scopf?, cost, 
a11t3 period OF 
Performal~ce 4 1. 76 35 83 

:fl10 t-k scope 43 102 47 l-38 

(‘0st. 74 153 55 148 

a/‘J.i.q~~res mav he duplicated because a contract may have heel) modi- 
- fried ill more than o11e cateqory. 

Vodificatiol~s increased the original costs of 256 management 
support service coIltracts that were modified to increase costs by 
150 percent as shown’011 the next paqe. 
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Cost Modifications to Yanagement Support Service Contracts -".._ .__."_ - .-_*mI ---.-- -- -- ---- Included in Our Samples (notya)----- -WI__...-._-.--... .-.m...mm.-..e- 

1979 sample 1980 samae Total -..-- - --- 
Contracts wit!1 cost modifications 125 131 256 

Original values of contracts 
modified to increase costs 
(millions) $53.8 $73.0 $126.5 

Total values of modifications 
(millions) $73.0 q1.1n.r, $191.0 

Total cumulative values of contracts 
modified to increase costs 
(millions) $126.8 $191.0 $317.8 

Percent of dollar increase in 
contract value 136 161 150 

a/Information on modifications was compiled over several months 
early in calendar year 1981 at the three EPA procurement centers 
which we visited. Because many of the contracts were still 
active at the time of our review, additional modifications mi(Jht 
have been made since our review and may yet be made before com- 
pletion of the contracts. 

EPA's exercising of option clauses accounted for significant 
portions of the total increase in contract costs. For fiscal year 
1979 contracts, $47.8 million, or 65 percent, of the contract cost 
modifications was the result of exercising option clauses. For 
fiscal year 1980 contracts, the exercising of option clauses 
increased contract costs by $45.2 million, or 38 percent of the 
total cost increases. 

Management support service contracts frequently were not 
completed within the original periods of performance. Of the 441 
contracts reviewed, 219, or 49 percent, were not completed within 
the original time frame as shown in the followin:j table. 
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Marl th s Per iod of PerformalIce Rx tended for Managemelt t -I---.“. -e-c- ~upporF”Gk~SiF~“Cb~~~~~~~“~l~~~-~~~~~ c-e..- 
-c----.-~*-----I---cI*~------~----~---- 

Vorlths of ex terlsiotl --I---cI-~~xccI.mmn--~ 
0 

‘1 throuqh 6 51 33 84 

7 throucrh I.2 36 15 51 

1.3 throuqh IR 18 9 27 

1.9 throuqh 24 1 l 11 22 

5 7 12 

17 ElIId me?? 5 7 12 e-s.. --w --.m 

‘“ntal 217 227 a/ 444 zEsz.Zc rci* I aw.~.vw -- 
~/T~~clurles Q7. I.979 co!ltracts and 162 I.980 contracts Eor which 

the illit ia’l or modif ied netiods of performatrce had llot expired 
at. the ti.me of our review. Co1lsecluen tly , we do not k~low whether 
itlitial. or additional extelisions will he experienced on atiy of 
these CoIltracts. 

““he extent atld effect which modificatiot~s can have 011 COII- 
t-racts is illustrated by the foll.owillq example. 

--TII r>ctober 1977, FPA awarded a $273,071 cost-plus-fixed- 
fee contract to help sel.ect alId eva1uat.e tests procedures 
for toxic pollutants in wastewaters. Although the coIltract 
was .initiall.y lleqotiated competitively, it was subsequently 
motlif ied 1.3 times ill a sole-source environment to increase 
CoIltract costs, expand the scope of work, and/or extend 
the period of performance. Five of the 13 modifications 
were for chalqes ill two or more of the categories (cost, 
scope, period of performatlce) . As part of the negotiation 
process For the last modification, EPA’s office of Gelleral 
rounsel questinlled the continued awards of sole-source 
modifications’to extend the coIltract for additional work. 
Further, there were seven mod if ications totaling 
Sl,2F;7,IlQ, i!lcl.ud inq !:129,0011 in overruns, which increased 
the total costs of the cotltract by over 460 percent. Due 
to scope oC: work chanqes as well as to technical problems, 
the period of performance was extended to early 1982, or 
33 months after the oriqitlally scheduled completion. 



‘phc? Act i.tlq Pitectc>x, Procurement and Contracts P’lanaqement 
TIiviI-;i011, sa iiil he was ultaware that co~ltraot modificatiotls were 
I?~IC~P to t.he extent our revield illdicated. However, he said that 
ht! wo~lld travve to cl.oselv examine our statistics before commeIltil\q 
011 tt3c.i.r rc;i.r‘rtl.i.ficallce, iF ally. 

nf: the 444 mallaqemellt sunport service corltracts identified 
from ollr 1979 a1113 l.Qfio sampl.es, 133 coIltracts, or 30 percellt, 
havillq val uc?s total. inq llearly $66 mill.ioll were awarded sol.@ source 
(without compctitiol~) . This percelltaqe is siqnificantly lower 
that1 the 67 percent reported ;I\ our earlier report 011 six other 
F’C?tlctral aqclicies' use of corlsul.tillq services. 

Kf'A justifies sole-source contracts on the hasis of colltrac- 
t.or expertise, previous experience with the contractor, and/or 
t i me cx iqellcv. Althouqh these factors may have been used to 
iustify sole-source awards, sole-source coIltractors did llot 
IIeccssarilv produce more timely results, We fout~'! that six of 
eiqht sole-source collt-racts reviewed in detail were plaquerl with 
modifications for major time extensions alId cost increases. 
Elxampl.rs of' time extensiol:ls a11d cost illcreases which we observed 
with sole-source awards are presented in the following sect.ioll. 

COMTRACTORS' PERFDRMAMCR ---*----.-l-lll----l"-~-.-l-l 
Of the ?n mallaqement. support service contracts which we 

rev iewcd i II detail. , work products provided under 10 contracts 
appeared t.o he of questionable val.ue to RPA. No work product was 
received \lllder allother of these 30 colltzracts. Our judqmetlts nil 
the valve of the coIltracts' results were based primarily 011 cow 
mel1t.s bv illterlral and exterllal. peer reviewers and EPA project 
officers respollsihle for contract manaqement. Ye d id not try to 
rIeterm.ille the extellt, if ally, t.o which these work products iIlflu-- 
e~~cerl e~~vi.ro~~~ct~tal regulatory decisions because FPA ohtairls 
illformatioll For decisiollmakillq from a variety of sources. The 
tlature of the 30 mallaqemerlt support service coIltracts reviewed 
irl detail a11r1 our evaluatiotls of related work proSluc!ts are sum- 
marized irl the followitlq table, 



Fx;Implt? A -W.-w""--a.- 

Kl"A awarrled a S21.3,931 sole-source, cost-plus-fixed-fee 
('011 t rirct "i II September lQ77 to a~~alyze the costs a11d ecorlomic 
imi):lc:ts of; f ilre al.t.erI1ative ilew-source policies itI two air 

CI\.I~ I i t"v cotltrol. req ioIls where cor?pIia~ce with rlatioilal amhierrlt 
;~ir CIIJ~I~ it.y stardarrls miqht riot 5e attaillable. Ttl justifyitlq the 
j~roirrct, T'nA stated that the starldarijs were beitlq violated ill 
111 il I1 y ;~rc,~ns of t.hc? cou~~try. z\lSO, t.he standards were reportedly 
c:allc;.illcl t?xtremcl v rl.iFFicrll t prohl.cms For industrial expalisio1ls 
)~)P(.*~IIsP of c?xpl .i.ci.t restrictiorls itI the Cleat1 Air Act 011 the 
iIltrc'rtltlct iorl of t~ew emissiorl so\Irces itI areas where they would 

<'ill) 5I' or cxaccrhate violatinlls of the national statldards. The 
,,justt:.i.Eicat.i.on added that EPA and the Congress were actively 
cftlryi\r~r~~I ~II tlevelopinq leqislatiol~ alld policy to facilitate growth 
.IJI such ilr-cas alli t~eeiled alh atlalysis 0 f the potential economic 
i rnr:, a c t.5 of al. terrlative actions. 

This atlalysis was to he a part of a series of studies sup- 
IWY”? i.ll(! the tJc?velopmctIt of leqislatioll alld policy. The justi- 
f’i(‘*:-lt i.or\ for tlorlcompe titive procuremerlt stated that 110 calltractor 
otht:?r trhn~r the OIIF? requested possessed the expertise essetltial 
to succ~~ssfully comp,Jete the study withitl the necessary time 
fr;rrnr? ( t.he f illal study had beet1 promised to the Conqress by 
,~JiIt1unry 1. 978 ) . However, the corrtract was not awarded until. 
~~cptc?mt~c~r 1977, o111.y 4 months before the date promised to the 
C'OIlq t-e ss, a114 the ori(Titlally scheduled completion date was July 
lc)7R, 7 motlths after the promised date. A f illal product fully 
rr!spor~r;ivr! to the colltract’s oriqillal scope was tlever received, 
k>u2- ITPA rpcpiveril a March 1.97Q draft i'locumellt on analytical 
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Modi ficat iorls to the cotltract .i~~crcased its value hy 
s 3 I 3 , CI I ? , nddirlq tasks of marqirral relatiorlship to its oriqilla3. 
1)l.r rpo RC' . r"or- example, 011c noAi.Ficatiorl was for a $49,947 study 
of' forrr wchemrs for corrtrollirrq air emissiotls itI arias where a.ir 
(:l\li31 .i ty ~‘xc:t?e~!ed Ilatiol~al st.atldarl’1s so as to prevellt. si.qlG.ficant 
J(?tC~riorab ior\. 'r'he project Officer told us .it was a “‘quick, i. 1 1. - 
c*crllcq6tivr?cI c!ffort which resul.ted i.rr a product that added little or 
110 k~~r)wlf?dqe of the subject," 

As OF t-rU!lc? 1.981, llearly 3 years after the oriqinal.ly sched- 
1~1 f”fl complt!t :iorl slate, the contractor was collt inu ilrq work to, 
iilmor~q other thil~qs, improve a computer-assisted model. for devel- 
op .i llrt cost-Cffective reqiorial. air pollut.ion (701~troI. stratcqies. 
rrh i” s t-n Sk-- cxpecterl t.0 cost S106,700--was adfIed by modificatiol~ 
to the cotlt-ract’s orIqilla1 scope of work. Accordillq to the cur- 
rc?r~t ~:,roject. officer For this task, this model has beer] the con- 
tract ' s most useful. product. 

Orif? of several EPA project oFficers for this coiltract told 
U,F; that problems ill accomplishi~~cy the basic colltVract tasks ill- 
cl.urlr?rl that (1 ) the corltractor had diff’iculty ohtairrirlq data, 
some of: which was to have bee11 yathered by other colltractors, 
(2) ill.it.ial.ly ITPA did lrot adequately monitor the project, and 
(3) the colttractor hac”l more work underway than it cou1.d effec- 
tively perform. That project officer said that GPA did Ilot 
c("fcei.ve products worth the rrearl.y 5527,000 sperlt for thi.s corl- 
tract. 

EPA awarded a Sl49,r)OO cost-plus-fixes-fee contract oti a 
r~t?qoF in t.rtl r competitive basis to evaluate the ecorlomic impact 04“ 
~~~virr>r~mwrtal r~?qulat.i.o~~s 011 pl alits threatetled with cl.Osure. 
~fiocc r:yrrtci f i.cillyy the coIltractor was to (3.) develop a method- 
oloqy wh.ich could be used hy FPA staff ill evalnatirrq pl.aIlts 
claims that t,hey would he forced to dose hecause of eI\virolr- 
mc?rlt,rfl raqrl i rernerlts, (2) exnlore pOSSihl.C? types Of f il\allc.ial. 
it s c; .i s b ir r rc: r3 a1113 det.ermirle their effectivetlpss i11 avertillq pl arlt 
(-1 osllrf’s, ;311cl (3) examirle the ecorlomic effects 011 threaterred 
p1 ar1ts of rllterr~ative compl.ia~~ce schedules or staIldards. 

‘phe basic corltrac t requited the coIltractor to perform 
a”Ibo\it ‘13 pla~rt evaluatiot~s aIlr1 sI.lmnar.i2:e, in ali overview report, 
it.!: r itid.il~rls ;~t~d co11clusio11s with respect to the project’s 
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fii<:eortI.i.~1q I:o the EPA project officer, the cotltractar 
III~V(*T I)rovi(lcrl the required overview report 011 the project.‘s 
r I i 5: I I 1 t s atrr7 cornpletetl 011ly 1.0 plant evaluatiolls. The 10 evalua- 
t ioIl:+ (:ost. a total. OF about $255 ,flfIn. The project ofi”icer said 
t II?1 I” t tics i tldivi.iItlal stnt-lies cost more that1 the SlS,OOO initially 
fsst i rr\ilt.Cbd l Accord .i.tlc( to her, irl-house performalIce of si.mi.lar 
!Y t IxtJ i c? 5 :;~r;)portr?d the proprietv of the colltractor’s costs a11d 
i t” WO\I IfI have hc?etl impossible to do defellsihle studies f’or less. 

“f’hc r)rr)ject officer said that her oSfice used i!~div.idual 
r)l it 11 t oval llil t.iolls to recommeIll to EPA’ s Off ice of Etlforcemellt. 
iI1 Vfr?r11at ivc?s to cllvirorlmel~tal. recruiremetlts that threaterred 
I” hOFTF? [I1 H!I t :; wi. t.bl CloslIre. rphe recommerldatiotls illcl.uder’l (1 ) ex- 
tPIlr1 i rlq rP(Tll i rf?rnc!trts For compl i.atlce with ellvirotImellt.al. requla- 
F .i(.)Il5, ( 2 ) rerlllc i.llq Dc?lial. t: ies For viol.atioIls of” stakidards or 
r’f&cTlI I ,.lt iOIlS, al~d (7) a variance from a pol~lutio!i sta1daad. 

‘l’llf.t j)rOjc?(:t Officer SA irl t-hat t.he Off ice of Erlforcemellt 
(l(:rlcaral I JI accepted the recommelldatio1ls made al~d, as their 
\I;“) 1 IIf” w;1 s dcmollstratcd, became progressively more receptive 
V’<:, IIS~II~-~ +.hc? resul ts of threatened plant eval.uatiotls it) deter- 
VI ill i11’1 thr, IIFI~IITF! OF their etlforcemellt actiolls. Further, the 
r)rc> ifAct officer said that the methodoloqy developed by the 
(*otlt:.ra(*tor For performi~lq tPhese evaluatiotls had become a 
I);jrt of how EPA accomplished its missioll. 

AII Auq~ist 1380 (IraFt study, prepared hy the proqram office 
F hat s[)011 sored th is coti tract, discussed t-he policy issues raised 
k’)y the? r:val\lat.iorls that had heel] performed of i.I~dividr.lal. pl.ailts 
HIIC~ !?xami.rlefl the methodoloqies used. That report stated that 
Fivcl of” the: cvaluatiolls, costi1lq $136,000, were of quest iollahle 
clrliil it-y heca~lset of flaws ill methodologies or utlresolved issues. 
r t a 1 SO (~IICS~ i.otled whether three add it iollal. pI.aIlt eval UatioIis, 
whi cl) ccrsl: SC’7 ,000, should have beet1 fut~?erl because (1) a brief 
c’xam i.r1at i.crtl of the compatlics’ f .ik~a~lc ial. situatiorls could have 
(1 i.v(lll I~~I)A the Ilecessary i.llformatioli to decide 011 a course of 
ft(:t:.io~~ or (7) it: was Ilot- possible t.o evaluate the accuracy of 
rmmpat1y rorc.lcaRtS. The report added that OII~ Dlant evaluatioll, 
<:11 SC) dc:scr ihcd as ha;itlq qua’l. itv prohl ems, was ut~~lecessary 
I.IPC:;~IISC? the pl ar~t was 11ot threatened with closure. 
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rluritlq the period of performalIce, the priority of work to 
hv accompl ished was challqed . Subsequetltly, r?PA term ina ted some 
I~ro.jcc:ts hc?.ir~q performed ullr;ler this coIltract. The project officer 
t 0 1 cl I..1 s that !?PR ilrtetlded to complete the urlfiIlished work 011 
~c:vcral pre'l i.mitlary reports submitted by the colltractor, but a 
reduce ~OII ilr fu~~rls allocated to the coa’l. cl.eallillq proqram pre- 
vc~i~tt~~d II:PA from doiliq so. Before work was suspe~~ded, EPA had 
.i.II<-urrC(f costs total Iraq 5231., 300 for these r>rel. imitlary reports, 
which would have required extensive revisiorz before they could 
he pub1 ishcd. 

Three other reports cost.iIlq $617,000 were reviewed i.11 
accorda~~ce w i t.h a formal. peer system that had heel1 recently 
c?stahl ishcd hy EPA’s Off ice of Research and Developme~~t. CPA's 
projert. officer told us that these reports se!lerally did Ilot 
receive? favorable reviews. Peer reviewers qelleral1.y bel. ieved 
that t.hC reports made 110 siqrlificallt cotltributioll to 11ew k~lowl- 
wlqe. Ve offered several possible reasons for this, itlcludi.llrJ 
that the corltractor hail llot heel1 well. sui.ted to perform the work 
or had root tlolle its best job. In any case, C848,300, or more 
thaII 50 perce~lt of t.he oriqillal colltracf value, was spent or1 six 
reports that (1.) could llot be published or (2) did llot make ally 
siclllif itsallt colrtribut iota to kllowleilqe iI1 the area. 

Rxamp7 e P es.----1_m*c 

EPA awarded a S.l80,050 cost-sharillq, sole-source czolltract to 
tletc”!rmille the techllical.. arid ecorlomic feasibility of compostillq 
slutlqs while trarrsportirlq it 011 a barqe to a disposal. site, The 
colxtract rfsul.ted from aI1 urlsolicitied proposal alid provided for 
the coIltractor to corltribute S3S,OOO, or about 14 percetlt, to the 
t.otd. r?wt.imated project cost. 

KljA’s project officer told us that the project result-s were 
1zot.I \rr?c?frul 1 Several peer reviewers quest ioIled the co!ltrac tor ’ s 
ilsY+Impt iotl t.hnt slr.rtlqe Could he corlposted iI1 4 to 7 days. The 
t-r'\7 i r'?wc"ri:r :;a i fl that the averaqe time r6zall.i red to compost sludqe 
wi?lF; %I rlavs. Accorrli~~q to the project officer, who aareed with 
t, h t ? o I-) 7; P r v a t i o T I , TV h i .ci made the co~lcept ecot~omlcally iilfeasihle. 
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Pf~rfOrma~~ce hv ma~laqemelit support service colitractars call 
h f” $1 I- f-PC1 t-e-?<‘1 hy a variety of factors, including inadequate 
rrin11 i tar i IIF~ rrrl;l t.hc awardi~lq of col1tract.s to performers who may 
I to t h i 1 \I f"' t1-r~ hcst recocd ox: potential for providillq high-quality 
f ) rod II (’ t f; . A ‘I so , as Iloted earlier, EPA colltractillq officers 
(: I ,ISZ i f ic?d Rn percel~t, of the mallaqemellt support service contracts 
ifl,?llt i t~i~rl .iII our samplc?s as research a11c-I developme11t. EPA’s 

m011 i For irlq atIt t?val. uatioll OF matlaqemellt support service colltrac- 
t (7 r Fi ’ pf:rformal~c*r+ are f-liscur;sed it1 the Followillq sectiotls. 

QJII i t.0r.i 11~7‘ of mallaqemetlt s-e*--- 
~;lljrporf-asT~JTS~-~~iif~3~fs _--I-I-__---c-_I__c.------ 

r"r-0 jcict officers qel~crally monitor the proqress of colitrac- 
tC”‘)l-S’ per forma~tce irt several ways, illcl.udiilq (1) visits to CotI- 
t r il C! t” 0 r S ’ $ i t F! S , (2) periodic telephone colltacts, (3) review of 
wr i t t:f’tI co~~tractor proqress reports, and/or ( 4 ) cotltrac tars’ 
vi5it.l; tn PPA. The exterlt to which these irldividual techIligues 
iiT"ct used .i~\ rnollitoriliq coIltractor performance is left mostly to 
the proin?ct officers' d.i.scret.i.0~1, except that contractors are 
r~r)rrnal Iv rcqu ired to submit writte~~ proqress reports. 

Project. officers respollsihle for 29 of the 30 coIltracts 
WC” rr:v.ir?wtrd iI1 detail. told us that availahle techniques for 
r1011 i t:or illq colltractors’ performalIce were qellerally adequate, 
\,I1 t t-II;\ t some techIl.iqrles were more effective that1 others. 
Plillf? of thrse project officers rated periodic teler,hoIle contacts 
wi t"h c*orltr;lrtors as the most effective morlitorinq techtlique, 
r?irrht rabF>d periodic visits to coIltractor sites as most. effec- 
l.ivaI ~1114 eiqht others rated their review of writtell coIltractor 
F)roqr-t'tsC; reports as most effective. 

For thP 11. coiltracts (out of the 30 coIltracts reviewed i.11 
ctetnil ) for which we FOUII~ work. products either were Ilot received 
or ayry>cli3rt:d to he of crucst i0Ilahl.e value, project officers told 11s 
ii\ fzol.1owuy, irrterviews that ill four cases additio!lal visits to 
thc f"oIttrac:tors' sites were tleeded S These project officers 
fi t il t. f? fJ r horrr~~v~~ r I that the visits were Ilot made because of travel 
f1Irr14 1 irni tat- iOIl s , TII additioll, for 8 of the remaiIl.illq 13 COII- 
t r i4 c t f; r(:?v ic?wF?d ill detail where we did llot question the value Of 
bhc work r)rocIllcts, the project officers told us that they were 
111tah1~? t.o make al I the site visits which t-hey believed necessary 
to propG$r1 v rrlo~ri tor the cotltractors’ performallces. 



Tr1 19HO, we reported 1.1 that EPA project officers' oppor- 
tI'lrk.ity t:o adequately monitijr extramural recearch projects was 
hampered because travel. futld limitations did ,lat permit cnouqh 
vi sit.s to make sure that projects were beirrq properly conducted, 
rt~ c:cnm!ne~~ tillq 011 that report, EPA aqreed that travel. funds for 
project officers' visits to contractors' site required attelltion. 
I~owf?vr-?r , EPA stated that relief was not wholly at the discretion 
of EPA matlaqement. EPA added that in the past it had corlsistelltly 
souqht travel funds for this purpose, but the Clotlqress reduced 
ITPA's travel rentlest by 82 million for fiscal year 1980 and the 
Ffousct Appropriations Committee had proposed a cut of 5250,000 for 
fjscal year 1Q81. 2/ Tn addition, EPA noted that OMF3 imposes 
travel cei l.iliqs. - 

Corltractmrs’ performance evaluations -"~-C----L-lr*-C)'-~--~~--~-~--- 
EPA’s Contract lYanagement Manual establishes procedures for 

eval uatillq coIltractors’ performance. These procedures call. for 
both the colltractinq officer and the project officer to evaluate 
the cotltractor’s performance at the end of each completed contract 
valued at $25,01)0 or more. Procedures further require that the 
oriqillal of each evaluation be sent to the Colltractor Relations 
tL?ect.i.ctI at EPA headquarters to establish a record of a contrac- 
tor's performance at a central filitiq point to provide a means for 
cotlsideritlq that performance in future procurement actiolls. 

Our review showed that often EPA contractiIlq and project 
officers were either Ilot evaluatinq contractors’ performance or 
llot senditlq those evaluations to the central fiIl.iIq point as 
required. Of the 444 manaqement support service contracts ill 
our 1979 a~lil 3.980 samples, 31 cotltracts were completed as of 
May 15, 1981.. For these 31. contracts, we found that as of 
,T\.lllc! 16, 1981 : 

--Neither the contractinq officers' nor the project 
officers' evaluations were available for 16 contracts 
( 53 percent) . 

--Otr1.y the project officers' evaluatiotls were avail.able 
for 8 contracts (26 perceiit.). 

l/"Prom.isir~q Charlqes Tmprove EPA's Extramural Research; More 
- C'hallqcas Needed" (CEn-81-6, Oct. 25, 1980). 

?/F:PA's fisc8"!. year 1981 travel budqet request was reduced 
- S85O,T100 by the Cor~~ress. Vowever, the aqellcy still received 

$16,864,0nn, a!~ .i.Ilcrease of $745,fiOO ahove its fiscal year 
19fln level ” 
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Some mallaqemerrt support service cotltrac tors have itlterests 
that co\xltJ cor1F1 ict with EPA’s itlterests. Pie ither Federal law 
nor EPA’s cotttractitta procedures renuire prospective contractors 
for mnr~aqemex~t s~lpport services or other efforts to FurIlish i~~for- 
matin?] C:OIICC~~I~ Erlq ( 1 ) currelIt or previous work r1011e for other 
cl ic-ttts or (2) their affiliations --part.icular1.v with rerqu1.at.eC.I 
inrlustricts-- that would all.ow the aqency to determine whether a 
pot:c?Ilt ial “crrqa11i7;atio~la1 conflict of illterest.” exists. 

Our review of the Fi.les for the 217 ma!laqement support serv- 
ire (:o~1t:rract~s iilelltif ieij ill Our 197q sample discl.osed illforma- 
tio11 .iIx 84 cases which ccluld raise qucstiotls about poterttial 
nrqi~~~ iznt iolrnl cottF1 i,cz ts of ittterest that could diminish the COII- 
t r iI c: t 0 r ’ $7 ahi. i.ty to qi.ve impartial, objective advice. The ittfor- 
mat-loll which coulrl raise the questiorls was provided by the C:OII- 
trac tzor s itt t:hcj.r proposals primarily to help demonstrate their 
tcchI1 icnl qr1n1 if icat i.orts to perform the work. The Foll.owi~lq 
r?xnmpl ci i 11.k1strat.ed d situatiotl where at least some czotlc:ertl c:Ould 

1)~ rd i ~!rl i3hout a pott?rlt.ial orqal~izatiolral c:ollfl.Ict of itlterest. 
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‘r’lr~ ~~~f”orcc?mcitlt case data heillq developed by the contrac- 
tor wa 5 to he user3 to (1) show that. the harbor has a 
SC? t- .i 011 s poll utioll problem, (2) demo!lstrate that remedial 
or (* 1 ra.rll;lp act i.011 is tlecessary, and (3) ascertain how much 
pal 111ti.ol1 must he removed in order to be within safe 
1 .imits* The questiorl is whether the collt.ractor could be 
cQornp1 t:lt.C!l v 0hiect:ivc3 .irl providillq pollutio~l control data 
which might. be used in takillq ellforcemetlt actioll aqaillst 
a~totht!r chemical. comparly. 

f*lrrrPllt procc?rrlures .~~~Iw.II---cI.,w---xI- 

TPA’ 5 Cll rrc11 t. prncedures r1eaIi11q with the avoidalrce of 
or’lntI”izc7ti.011c71 co~~flict of interest (as defitled by EPA) were 
,1(30ptc~rl .i II 1 (17R l TJllder these procedures, a prospective colrtractor 
JlllJ s t simply iridicate iI1 its respot~se (offer) to a sol.ic.itatioll 
whc I- hr> r , to the best of its k~lowlerlqe a11d belief, the award to the 
f-i r~rl OF a c:oIrtract or the nodificaF:i.oll of an existill collt.ract 
iIlvOlvc!s ill1 orqnl1izatiol1c7.1. conflict of illterest. The se p, roce- 

rlllrc’r; adv.i,sc offerors that the term “oryarlizational collfl.ist of 
i tlt.(~~r(‘~st” mcatls: 

rr* * * a rel.atinllship * * * whereby arl offeror or COII- 
tr;rt*tor (.i.tlcludi~rq his chief executives, directors, pro- 
~)osc!(I co~rs\~l tatlts or subcolltractors) has interests which 
(1 ) may rJ.imillish his capacity to qive imparti.aI., techni- 
(‘ii 1 1 y S(7llIl~~, objective assistance atld adv.ice or may other- 
W i ,E:; (Z rT’su1 t ill a ts.iaS;erl work product or, ( 2) may result 
it1 ~311 u11fa ir competitive advalitaqe. Such irlterests include I 
Ijl!,t ace 11ot l.imi.tc?d to, preset1 t or proposed cot1 trac tual 
~lrra~~n~?rnF?I~ts with a11 irlduwtry to be studierI, nresent or 
~~rrl)posc;cc?l ro~~trac:t~~al arrallclemell t s with a firm which nallu- 
filctllrc>S or se’1 1 s ally item or substalice to be studied, 
r’)rrsf!tlb or progor;ed marlufacture or sale of atly item or 
:‘:Lrhst~nt\c:f? to he stud ied r and present or proposed manufac- 
Fllrc or- ,5x1 e of Cally item or substance ill competition with 
ill1 i ?PIYI or suh,st.allce to he .st.udied u~~der the proposed COII- 
t, r i3 C: t- W i t: h I? P A. . T TV is Ilot rel evallt that the offeror has 
(;.itht>r the> reyrutatiorl of keillq able to resist the temp- 
t;rt ioll t-,o qi.ve biased advice or the ability to resist such 
t i? rn p t:. J t i 0 1 I . ” 

Vhf: prosprrctive colitractors are tiot required to provide any 
i~~forrnntior~ 0111 thei.r irk t.ercsts that miqht represent an organi- 
%dt iolI;l I colif 1 .i.ct Of i.Iiterest. 



'Pronosed requlatio!ls --------C--------i-.- 

111 its plall Submitti?fl to 0MR ill 1 ate ;fuly 1980 for Lmproviliq 
mallaqemeilt cotltrol of” procuremetltsI FPA stated t.hat it would 
strel\qt.hell its system for avoidirlcl orqal~izatio~lal co~~fl,icts of 
Eliterest. At the time of our review it] Llut~e 1951, EPA had tfrafteil 
fequl atiolls that would shift the rtL>spot1sibi1i.t.y for cletermilli,lq 
the cxistellce of a11 oraal~i.zati.cJt~aI cor~f 1 ict of itltercst from the 
~O11tracf:or to the colltractirlq off icerr A IIC?W solicitations pro- 
VisiOtl would rcq\lirc a prospective contractor to (1.) discl.ose 
reIeva11t Facts relatitq to its illtere.C,t or (2) certifiy that, t0 
the best of its F:~~owIcdqe, 110 such relevallt ci,rcumstances exist. 

rJ11cler the proposed requl.atior\s, if a prospective corltractor 
discloses i.Iiformation iti an offer illdicatillq a n0ssihl.e orqani- 
xatiotlal conflict of interest, the colltractinq officer would be 
resporisib1.e for evaluatillq the infbrmatioll atld determilliIlq (with 
Office of Cellera Courlsel coI1currellce) whether an actual or 
apparent orqai~.i.zatiollal. collfl,ict of iliterest exists. Further, 
the cotlt"ractOr would be required to coIlfirm at award that it has 
disclosed all relevatlt facts relatirlq to the possih1.e existence 
Or appearalIce of ali orqallizatiotlal. conflict of illterest. 

As qu idalrce I these proposed requlatiolls contain examples 
of si tuatiotls alId relationships which contractillq officers coul.d 
Iiormal.l)r consider to be indicative of orqan.izati.ollal. coilf.licts 
of illterest. One of these examples stated that: 

“Compalry A I ill response to an RFP [request for pro- 
posal.] , proposes to undertake all economic a1lalysis of 
otle seqnetlt of the chemical. illdustry. Compally A is one 
of several. firms considered to be technically well quali- 
fied. 111 response to the illcluiry ill the RFP, company A 
advises that it derives a suhstalltial porti of its 
income from clients who are members of the subject 
seqnent of the industry to be studied." 

, The draft quidatrce states that this w0ul.d constitute at) 
~ orqatlizatiolial corlfl.ict of interest; and a coIltract would Ilot 
~ he awarded to Company A because 

'* * * its judqment c0ul.d he biased in relati01i to its 
work for EPA. Should award be made to compa~~y A, the 
apnctarallce OF ali nC’T coulii u~~derrnille the credibi1it.y 
OF the data qer~eratcd I.III~F!C the cotltract, ;111(;1 rellrler 
such data useless For its illtellderl purpose?, reqardless 
of whether a hias is act.ual.1.y reflected in the data .” 

As OF $Jatluary 1.1, 1982, FPA was still. collsiilerirtq the 
issuailce of these (IraFt requlatiotls as Dropposed rulemakillg. 



APPENDIX IV 

rlST;: OF APPOIW'ET' EXPERTS AWD CONS~li,~APYlYS C11C-"L-rrClr-----.--*-l------.---.----------- 
Our review o,F 20 experts alld consultants used by three EPA 

r~r~c~r~lrn off .iccs showed that they qenerally (J ) appeared quali- 
rir,>d to perForm the tasks for which hired, (2) were hired to 
j)orf”orrn appropriate tasks, (3) performed primarily those tasks, 
(4) werci compensat~ed at reasotlahle rates, alld (5) had 110 
g,rI’[)arcllt confli.cts of interest that would bias their perform- 
<7 llr!C? . nJ\lmernus officials in the three reviewed EPA offices 
toltl 11s that experts ailit cotrsultatlts must be relied on to 
F’(\rfr:rrn various tasks to help accomplish the agetlcy’s mission 
I,jt?c:n~~se (I) the Ileeded expertise does tlot exist in-house, 
( 2) t.hcr! itI--house staff capable of doing those tasks are busy 
ot1 c-other d\lt.ies a11d cannot he spared, and/or (3) the unique 
5 k i 1 1 s required to perform the tasks are tlot needed full ti.me. 

Sectiotl 71.OQ of Title 5, Utlited States Code, authorizes the 
emplovme~lt of experts and consultatlts for intermittent (occa- 
siotlnl or .irrequJ.ar work. patterll) or temporary employment. 
Trlhc~rcrllt- ill this authorization are limitations, includillq that 
(1) the speeded SerVic@s catI be met bv temporary (1 year or less) 
or itlt:ermit.tent emplovmellt and (2) the aqellcy may not use this 
ilixthority to fill a cotititluinq full-time pos.ition. An illtermit- 
tcrit ap,poitrtmeIIt allows all expert or consultatit to work tio more 
that1 otle-half of full time, that is, he/she catlnot be pa id for 
81.1 or a!lv part of more than 130 days in a service year (a l- 
year periorJ from his/her appointment date). 

Tf a11 expert or cot1suJ.tatlt works more than 130 days in a 
sf?rv ice year, his/her empIoymetlt automatically ceases to he 
itlt~2rmittet1t atld becomes temporary. III such cases, the expert 
or cotrsul tallt may he reappointed to the same positi. it1 the 
trc!xt service year only 011 all intermittent basis. Otherwise, 
n t.F:?mporary appoitltment meatls that an expert or consultant cat1 
work Far 110 more than 1 year. flowever, the fact that an expert 
or cotlsultatlt served under a temporary appointmelkt itI 1 service 
yt~rxr does tlot rule out a llew appoitltmetlt ill the next year to 
a rq i f ferctlt temporary posi tiotl. 

r\ccor!JiIlq to suhsectioll l-3 of chapter 304 of OPM’s Federal 
Pt’?rsotiliel Ma11ua7 , experts allrl consul tatits are expected to be 
~lst?rl o111y itr brief periods OF need for “hiqhly specialized knowl- 
q?dtlf*s and skills.” The suhsectioll also st.ates that the improper 
(~~mploymr!~~t of experts and consultants is tlot only illeqal but 
wastr!ful. a11d destroys the morale of the career specialists. One 
(‘bxamplt-? c.i.ke~ as improper emplovment of au expert or consultant 
w a $7 “to do a job that call be done as well by reqular employees.” 
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Pt al so prc)v.ides that ~vett when d ifferettt nositiotts are ittvolver?, 
rrilt>Do.itttmettts resul tittq in service for more than 2 years in a 
row 011 ii recrular basis c:iltl give thr! apnearattce of cotttittu .i ttg 
c’Ir\pl rlivmc?ttt, attd such reappoitttmettts should be made o~tly after 
Citrcfltl cotrsideratioti, Ttt addition, nM9’s clircular A-120, which 
~)rov ides quidattce to Federal aqettcies 011 the use of cottsultinq 
stfrv icrb s, states as a basic policy that these services will not 
I.)+’ usrd to bvpass or urti!ermi.tie persottttel ceilitlqs. 

F’PA’s policies on the use of experts and cottsultatlts are 
set. forth itt its September 28, 1973, Order 3110.4A attc3 May 15, 
1980, Persottttel Managemettt Flattdbook Notice MO. 304-3. 

With the issuance of Federal Personnel Management Rulletit~ 
rlo . 300-49, dated February 25, 1379, OPY deleqated to the 
Admittistrator, EPA, attd the heads of other Federal agencies the 
authority to appoint experts attd consultants without prior OPM 
approval or without ettterinq into aareemettts with OPF1:. Yowever, 
as a cottilitiotr OF this deleqation of authority, the agettcies 
were made respottsihle for ensuring that OPM regulatiotts, guide- 
1 ities, and ittstructiotts are properly applied to all perti!lent 
Persottttel act ions. 

SPA’s May IS, lQn0, Personnel “Jatlaqemetit Not ice ?Jo. 304-3 
arovides ac(ettcv quidattce OII the employTent of experts and cottsul t- 
attts pursuattt: to the authority delegated by OPM to hire experts 
atrd cottsul tattts. The tlotice authorizes the Deputy Administrator, 
assistant administrators, and regional administrators to approve 
renuests for appoitttments. ‘t’he notice also provides that EPA’s 
personnel of F icers are respottsihle for reviewing proposed appoiltt- 
metrts attrl reappoitttmettts attd determitriuq that such appointments 
conform with al.1 legal and requlatorv requirements. 

OflARTERl,Y REVETWS OF SERVICES REMDEPETi 
AP-~XF~R~S-A~6-r~~S~~~~~~s------------ *C---C------CC-Ir-r,c*-------- 

EPA’s May 15, 1980, notice includes a renuiremettt that each 
operatittq persottttel office make a auarterly review of the serv- 
ices rettdered by experts attrl cottsultattts who have worked more 
thart 10 days during the quarter. “he review’s purpose is 
to ettsure that all appoitttmet1t.s comn!v with basic policies attd 
qt1 ide 1 itres . 

These peri0dic: reVif?Ws are itttettded to assure EPA, with 
rcsnect to each apno.iltt.m+?ttt, that (1.) the duties performed are 
ski 11 appropriate For att expert or cottsul tattt, (2) duties per- 
f7ornerl at-e those for which the expert or cottsul.tattt was hired, 
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a111 ( 3 ) per iod s of appoitltmellt s are observed. EPA procedures 
rjr!rmi t o~rly the Admi~tistrator, Deputy Administrator, aud assistaut 
;rrJmirlistrators at. its headquarters to certify to the above as a 
part. of the quarterly reviews. 

Qfficials authorized to make such certifi.catiotls are asked 
to rlo so ill a letter From the Personnel Operations Frauch. As 
n quidc, the letter states that cansllltants must not be used 
For (1) work that should he performed hv reqular employees, 
(2) roles which ellqaqe cousultauts (but llot experts) itI direct 
operat.i.Ilq tasks, a11d (3) work for which they lack the essetltial 
PXp:rt i se, ‘PI make these certif icatiotls, the authori.zed program 
official siqlls a statemeut that: 

‘I* * * the duties which the above employee performed 
were the co~lsultaIlt./expert duties recorded ou EPA form 
311.0-15, Rxpert or Cousultaut Supplemeutal Information 
la Form that provides for a full explanatiot1 of the 
services to be performedl, filed iu his official per- 
so1111e1 folder atId that t.hose were the only duties per- 
formed tlur i.llq the quarter specified above. ” 

‘“he Chief oF the Persolltlel Operatious Rratlch stated that 
the primary purpose of the quarterly review process has heeu 
r:r:rved if these proyram officials are reminded of their respousi- 
hi1 ities for proper use of experts aud cousultallts. 111 additiou, 
hr! sai4 that he expect.s his staff when iu the various program 
off ices to observe whether all expert or collsultallt is performiuq 
the tasks For which he/she was hired. If they are foulId ilot to 
1)~: jrerformillq such tasks, the Chief said that he resolves the 
matf‘c?r i.!lformal 1.v with the coqtlizaut proqram official. 
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CONTRACTS REVTFWEI3 IN @EI'ATL ----c--------I-.---II----L.".II1'*- 

Nature of coIltract *-r-Ir------.--.-.-L--~---~I.-.le)--r-~-CI-*- 

Colltr01 Total. Type of ~ompletior1 
number value cot1 trac t or term --*c-e -W.-I -cc--rr*- --.m-...*-- 
WASIITVCTONr P.C., PR.OCUPSMEN” CENTRR ---LI-C-------II~I-~-~-,~-~----~-~~-- 

office of Policy Analvsis 
Pal T~~-Qi?iT-R~~~u’~~e’-u;Sii~~e”n t ----~-------“-t----t----- 

s .J.R6,977 Cost-plus- Completion 
fixed-fee 

Type of 
award *..- - 

348,435 Cost-plus- Completion 
fixed-fee 

52fi,R413 Cost-plus- Completion 
fixed-fee 

office of Noise Abatement and Control -..w.--- A~~T-~~i~~““~~~“R~~i~~~~~---~- ---,.,---~L--~l-I-,-I------- 

85!?,737 Cost-plus- Completion 
fixed-fee 

134,000 Cost-plus- Completion 
fixed-fee 

213,670 Cost-plus- Term 
fixed-fee 

office of Water Regulations and Standards cII-----c-c---* -~~~~--IT"-n-rr.--E~-- 
--we 

1,209,571 Cost-plus- Completion 
fixed-fee 

5SS,580 ~OSt-plUS- “erm 
fixed-fee 

Sole-source 

Megotiated 
competitive 

Sole-source 

Sole-source 

Sole-source 

Negotiated 
competitive 

Sole-source 

?eqotiated 
competitive 
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r:p&n 
Nature of contract I-~---------.~--*-,~-.----~~----~~-~~ 

Total. 
V3l UC? --~-em 

Type of Completion 
contract or term "rw"-.m.---.e c--...--- 

Type of 
award .v.-.m.-- 

Office of Water Proqram Operations I-c-... t e-L---.......- 9zfgF---'""w-m"""'" 

I; 366,OOt3 Cost-plus Completioil Negotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

10 46,677 Cost-plus Comple t ioll rJeqotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

(:1"N(":TWl\JATT, OHIO, PRC)C~~REMENT CENTER -~"cl-~-~---l.-.----C-----*----------- 
Tlldustrial E~~viro~~mental Research Laboratory *---a.m.--*"-- c-c- . ..c -.w--.w Researc~"~~~"~~~~Topmet~~--------- ----.-~.r---~-c---*--i--"- 

11 362,745 Cost-plus- Term Veqotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

13 ?,hln,nlln co s t-p 1. II. s- Term Xeqotiated 
Fixed-fee competitive 

13 l,lf;H,Q3? cost-plIls- Completioll Megotiated 
fi.xed-fee competitive 

r?l~viro~~me~~tal ?Tonitorinq and Support Laboratory --'...---L"Ie -----1 Me- fl+searcF; alli3-rr~;;ef~6m~irS----‘----.~'-- -c---"----,----~------.- 
1. 4 

15 

I6 

17 

18 

cost-plus- Completioll FIeqotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

I ,911.,2Q!i Cost-plus- Completioll Negotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

MLIII icinal F~lvironme~~tal Research Laboratory L--C..wC-v-.-CI---... w.9b.e --e-v. Researcfi aniT nevefo"l3m~~f""-"""--~ ---*C----I"-".----CC~------ 
100,458 Cost-plus- Completiolt 

fixed-fee 

145,nw Cost reim- Completion 
bursable, 
cost sharinq 

828,7ri3 Cost-Plus- Completion Negotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

Sole- source 

Sole-source 



Nature of contract 
cnn ---~---",-"--"--C-------~~-.-*-~--~""--- 

r~rr>lltl"ol Total wpe of . Completiorl Inype of 
rlllrnlx r value contract or term award --m-“-c --.vw.” ,..e-...*--- -cI-.er.- --~Nm.m. 

C)f f ice of Mobile Source Air PO]. lutioll Control ..mv.LIc--+1IIw Ai~T-~~r~~~-~~~-R~~i~~i~~---------- 
-------~-,--“------L---*-- 

s 259,660 Cost-plus- C0mpl.e t ion Sole-source 
fixed-fee 

20 1,091,447 Cost-plus- Completion Neqotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

office of Air Ouality Plallninq and Standards “--“-‘--~r3.~*n~r~~T”~~~u~~i~~~~~---------- 
---------“--L---C----- 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

836,568 Cost-plus- Term Neqotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

3,1n7,322 Cost-plus- Complet ion Meqotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

131,105 Cost-plus- Term EJeso t ia teil 
fixed-fee competitive 

fnAustria1 Environmelltal Research Laboratory .ww----- ““““““c”““Researc6-~~~~~~~*~~m~~i~---------- 
-----.-------.*----IFII*C 

2fj6,9f;2 cost-plus- Compl e t ion Negotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

l,c;26,042 Cost-plus- Term Yegotiated 
fixed-fee competitive 

3,160,562 Cost-plus- Term “leqo t ia ted 
award-fee competitive 

500,778 rest-plus- merm Yeqotiated 
Fixed-fee competitive 
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GAO 
coI~tro1 Total 
rlumher value IV-.I.-c *..a.-.cc 

28 $ 2,c)O2,055 

2Q 2,795,201 

30 2,033,113 -ccc----- 

APPENDIX 77 

Nature of contract mee*Ic-c-- ..m---ww-IICC--CII*e- 
Type of 
contract -ee*IL-9. 
cost-plus- 

fixed-fee 

Cost-plus- 
fixed-fee 

Cost-plus- 
fixed-fee 

Comple t ian 
or term -,v- 

Term 

Type of 
award v--c 

Negotiated 
competitive 

Term Neqotiated 
competitive 

Term Neqotiated 
competitive 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
QFFlCE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASH I NCU’QN. D.C. 20503 

APPFNDIX VT 

ClKClJLAK NO. A- 120 April 14, 1980 

TO TtiE HEADS OF EXECUTIVE AGENCIES AND ESTABLISHMENTS 

SUl3JKT: Guidelines for the Use of Consulting Services 

1. Purpose. The Circular establishes policy and guidelines to be followed by 
executive branch agencies in determining and controlling the appropriate use of 
consulting services obtained from individuals and organizations. This Circular 
supersedes OMB Bulletin No. 78-11, dated May 5, 1978, on the same subject. 

2. Background. OMB Bulletin No. 78-11 was based largely upon data received 
from the agencies in response to the President’s memorandum of May 12, 1977, 
which asked the heads of agencies to assure that consulting service arrangements 
Of their organizations were both appropriate and necessary. The Bulletin was 
issued to meet the identified need for uniformity of definition, criteria, and 
management controls among the agencies, 

This Circular provides permanent guidance in lieu of the interim guidance 
provided by the Bulletin. To assist agencies in identifying consulting services, as 
defined in the Bulletin and this Circular, an expanded list of examples is included 
in the Attachment to this Circular. 

An additional policy is provided in this Circular with respect to responsibility for 
final determination of whether or not a proposed procurement action is for 
consulting services, as defined in this Circular. 

3, Kelationship to OMB Circular No, A-76. In summary, OMB Circular No. A-76, 
“Policies for Acquiring Commercial or Industrial Products and Services Needed 
by the Government” revised March 29, 1979, directs that: 

Governmental functions must be performed by Government employ- 
ees (reference 4b and 5f of A-76); 

Commercial or industrial products and services shouid be provided in 
the most economical manner through the use of rigorous cost 
comparisons of private sector and Government performance (refer- 
ence 4c of A-76); and 

Consulting services are not either of the above categories and should 
be provided either by Government staff organizations or from private 
sources, as deemed appropriate by executive agencies in accordance 
with executive branch guidance on the use of consulting services 
(reference 6d(5) of A-76). 
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4. covc~rag,“i”. The provisions of this Circular apply to consulting services 
obtMcd by the following arrangements: 

Li 1 Personnel appointment; 

b. Procuternent contract; and 

(’ e. Advisory committee membership. 

5. IJe!injtion. As used for administrative direction in this Circular, Consulting 
Services means those services of a purely advisory nature relatinyGThe 
@-wmmental functions of agency administration and management and agency 
progrim management. (See Attachment for examples of the type of services to 
which this Circular applies.) 

Those services are normally provided by persons and/or organizations who ate 
generally considered to have knowledge and special abilities that ate not 
generally available within the agency. 
the definition. 

The form of compensation is irrelevant to 

Consulting services will not be used in performing work of a 
po)i(:y?decision making or managerial nature which is the direct responsibility of 
dgwcy officials. 

b. Consulting services will normally be obtained only on an intermittent 
or tt~mporary basis; repeated or extended arrangements are not to be entered 
Into except under extraordinary circumstances, 

c:. Consulting services will not be used to bypass or undermine personnel 
Wlings, pay limitations, or competitive employment procedures. 

d. Former Government employees per se will not be given preference in 
c,onsulting service arrangements. 

c. Consulting, services will no: be used under any circumstances to 
soe(:rf icillly aid in influencing or enacting legislation. 

f. Grants and cooperative agreements will not be used as legal instru- 
ments for consulting service arrangements. 

g* The contracting officer shall be responsible for determining whether 
d requested solicitation or procurement action, regardless of dollar value, is for 
consulting services. The contracting officer’s determination shall be final. Prior 
to processing any solicitation or procurement action for consulting services, the 
contracting officer shall insure that the applicable provisions of this Circular 
have been ixdhered to and that documentation required by the Circular (see 8.a. 
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;md 8.b.) is c,omplete and included in the official contract file. The contracting 
officer will also insure that awards over $10,000 are identified as consulting 
servic:e contracts on either the agency’s data collection form (which conforms to 
thr requircrncnts of the Federal Procurement Data System) or optional Forrn 
279, for input into the Federal Procurement Data System (reference 9.b.). 

7. Guidelines for use of Consulting Services, _._. “,_.__ -.-- Consulting service arrangements 
may be IJSCC~, when essential to the mission of the agency, to: 

d. Obtain specialized opinions or professional or technical advice which 
does not exist or is not available within the agency or another agency. 

b. Obtain outside points of view to avoid too limited judgment on 
critical issues. 

<:. Obtain advice regarding developments in industry, university, or 
foundation research. 

d. Obtain the opinion of noted experts whose national or international 
prestige can contribute to the success of important projects. 

e. Secure citizen advisory participation in developing or implementing 
Government programs that, by their nature or by statutory provision, call for 
such participation. 

8. Man*rnent Controls _l-- - 

a. Each agency will assure that for all consulting service arrangements: 

(1) Every requirement is appropriate and fully justified in writing. 
Such justification will provide a statement of need and will certify that such 
services do not unnecessarily duplicate any previously performed work or 
services; 

(2) Work statements are specific, complete and specify a fixed period 
of performance for the service to be provided; 

(3) Contracts for consulting services are competitively awarded to 
the rnaximurn extent practicable to insure that costs are reasonable; 

(4) Appropriate disclosure is required of, and warning provisions are 
given to, the performer(s) to avoid conflict of interest; and 

(5) Consulting service arrangements are properly administered and 
monitored to insure that performance is satisfactory. 

h. Elach agency will establish specific levels of delegation of authority 
to approve the need for the use of consulting services, based on the policy and 
guidelines contained in this Circular. Written approval of all consulting service 
arrangerncnts: will be required at a level above the organization sponsoring the 
activity. Additionally, written approval for all consulting service arrangements 
during the fourth fiscal quarter will be required at the second level above the 
organ’ization sponsoring the activity. 
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c. (?MTY Circular No. A-63, Advisory Committee Management, governs 
pal ic:y and procedures regarding advisory committees and their membership. 

d. ‘The Federal Personnel Manual (FPM), Chapter 304, governs policy 
UI~ procedures regarding personnel appointments. 

C’. I Jntil the Federal Acquisition Regulation is published, the Federal 
Pror~urcrrlc*nt Regulation and the Defense Acquisition Regulation govern policy 
and procedures regarding contracts. 

9. Data Requirements. -... ..-T.~--.~ The following data systems will continue to provide 
infermatron on consrrlting service arrangements within the executive branch: 

ii. Central Personnel Data File (CPDF), operated by the Office of 
Personnel Management, will have data on personnel appointments, segregating 
consultants, experts, and advisory committee members (as defined in OMR 
Circular No. 63). 

b. Federal Procurement Data System (FPDS) will have data on contract 
;Lrrangcrnents. 

c s. Advisory committee data will continue to be maintained in accord- 
ance with OMB Circular No. A-63. 

10. Effective date. This Circular is effective immediately. _I ll*“l-ll_.-- 

1 1. !lnplementation. All executive branch agencies have previously imple- 
mented OMR Bulletin No, 78-l 1. That implementation is applicable to this 
Circular and will continue under the guidance of this Circular. 

To implement the new policy with respect to responsibility for final determina- 
tion of whether or not a proposed procurement action is far consulting services, 
the Secretary of Defense and the Administrator for General Services are 
directed to incorporate the applicable provisions of this Circular (see 6.g.) into 
the Defense acquisition Regulation and the Federal Procurement Regulations, 
respectively, within sixty (60) days of the date of this Circular. 

Inviries. All questions or inquiries should be submitted to the Office of 
kkz.$&m$?““%d Rudget. Telephone Number (202) 395-6810. 
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APPENDIX VI APPENDIX VI 

ATTACHMENT 

This attachment contains examples of the? type of services which are consulting 
services, as defined in this Circular, and to which this Circular applies. 

0 Advice on or evaluation of agency administration and management, 
such as: 

Organizational structures; 
Reorganization plans; 
Management methods; 
Zero-base budgeting procedures; 
Mail handling procedures; 
Records and file organization; 
Personnel procedures; 
Discriminatory labor practices; 
Agency publications; 
In ternal policies, directives, orders, manuals, and procedures; 
and 
Management information systems. 

0 Advice on or evaluation of agency program management, such as: 

Program plans; 
Acquisition strategies; 
Assistance strategies; 
Regulations; 
Assistance or procurement, solicited or unsolicited technical 
and cost proposals; 
Legal aspects; 
Economic impacts; 
Program impact; and 
Mission and program analysis. 

This Circular also applies to any contract task assignment for consulting services 
given to Federally Funded Research and Development Centers. 

See OMB Circular No. A-76 for examples of Governmental functions and 
COmmefCial and industrial. products and services, It should also be noted that the 
conduct of research and development and technology assessments are not 
consulting services. 
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